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ONTARJO FARMER;
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VOL. I. TOBOINTO, JUNE, 1869. No. 6.

DE..4TE 0F THE 1REV. PATICK BELL.

We learn froin receut British papera that thse
inventor of the first really efficient rcaping
machine, died ini tie nianse of Carmayllie, Forfar-
sbire, on tise 22nd of April, after spending a quiet
ana most useful life, extending to +-hree score
yearand ten. The cutting of grain by machinery
isp by no ineans a mo ceSm idea, atteipta more or
less successful having been made at irregular
intýrvala from. almiost the commencement of the
Ohrtian ena. It would appear, howvever, that
suochanical science hadl not succeeded lu auy
pait of thse -world lu bringing machineny to a
general and practical application lu the cutting
ef grain, till wim. Bell invented his machine in
1826, and whieh is described in Loudon's Ency-
e _d'a of Agriculture as 'ltse most perfect in-

ventJon of this description." But the invention
befone the timie when Britishs agricultumaliats

eàtits necessity, and, eonsequeutly, both the in-
enter snd biis machine remained a number of

~ns a state of obscurity. It is true that
Bell's brother, an extensive Scottish fariner,

_tiued to gatheir his grain crops by tisis nma-
*e for a peniodl of twenty yeams with satisfae-

oryreuits. Yet, in consequence, of thse abund-
çe. and cheapness of labour, and the naturai

*yes of farmers to change old practices, bar-
e.t worlc in ]ritain was generally carried ou by
*enw of tise siekle, reaping ]îook or scytJse, tili
eafrt, Wonldl's Exhibition, held lu London, lu
j5, when .Auericaua meapers, and mowems, lu a

1,1advanced and perfeci forsu, attracted uni-
attention. So Jittie was t'he publie ccc-

sinted with what Bell> and others before hîtm,
* .done ini tisis direction, tisat niest people te-

gaïded the reaping machine as purely au Anieri-
can invention. This, lsoraver, was a grave mis-
talce ; but ive must award to Our cousins across
thce lines tho great merit, next to the invention
itacif, of adapting it to thieir wants and circuin-
stances, and of giving to it a practical and ride-
spread application.

In 1852, the Highland Society instituted at
very elaborately competitive trial. between Beils
machine and one constructed on the principle of
-us.5ey's, au American machine, deservedly held
at that turne in the highest repute on this side of
tho Atlantic. Taking into consideration ail the

circuinstances of this trial, the judges unani-
mously feit wvarranted in awarding the preius
te 31Ir. Bell, for the following reasons :

"Ist. For the decidcd superiority of bis mna-
chine in cconomising i.me and expense, owing to
the greater breadth eut by it with thse saine horse
power, thse difference being as 10 to 6;.

2nd. For the eharacter and quality of the
work performed by it, as being cleaner eut, pro-
ducing less waste or. shake, and laying the swathe
with a regulanity botter suited for binding in
sheaves, than when laid off in unequal bundies.

3rd. For being less liable to, choke, and to the
consequent stoppages.

4th. Forbeingmechanicallyadaptedlto deposit
tIse grain in rows, perforsning the operation iu a
superior suanner, aud saving, in tise opinion of
thse judges, tho labour of two nmen, as comparod
wi"th H&sey's.

5th. For the-avantages arisingfrom, its havig
thenmeans of Laying off thse grain to tîse righit
side or the left. This feature, coinbined wvith

that of being propelled instead of being drawn
enabling it to enter on citiser side or into tihe
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centre of a field'twithout any previous clearinîg,
and to continue the cutting uwithout interruption,
-while the cnt portion of the crop was lyig on1
the ground.

6th. For greater efficiency wlien operating on
a crop partially lodlged."

\Vith reference to the influence wihich, Bell's
machine had on the subsequént inuprovements
effected in the United States, Mr. Slighit, the
erninent mnachinest of the Ilighln eit'
Museuin remarks:-

'lThat at lcast four specimens of it liad been
carried to Amierica, and that froin the iden -
tity ini principle between theen and those now
brouglit frei thence, [to the World's Exhibition
of 1851], wvith other corroborating cireuistances,
there is littie doubt that the so-called American
inventions are after ail but imitations of this
Settish machine."

It is now but littie more than a year since, Mir.
Bell was the recipient of two distinguishied
houeurs. The Highland Society inaugurated a
subseription te the inventer of the first efficient
reaping machine, which ultiniately amounited te
oue thousand peunds sterling, and the Univer-
sity of St. Andrews evinced its desire te patronise
useful learndng by granting him the houorary
degree of LL.D. M1r. Bellý, Ilike many others,
both li the English snd Scottish Ohurches, and
doubtless in other communions, found that the
jatudy and promotion of agriculture and its ceg-
nate subjeets, was net incompatible with a dili-
gent discliarge, of the higher and more sacred
duties of a parish minister. The parish clergy
of Scotland have, as a body, been distinguâshed
Li the rural districts for thq promotion of educa-
tien ana tihe indlustrial arts. Rham, S:ai t,
Berry, and others that might be mentioned, oc-
cupy a Mhl standing in the practice and litera-
ture of Eng]ish agriculture, but they have net,
on that accotant, been less distinguishied as paiùh
clergymen for their fldelity te, the pastoral care.
0f Mfr. Bell, (who resided, we understand, many
years ago in Canada, with the late Hlon. Adanm
Fergusson> the NVortho Britis7b dgrcu4ouiýst re-,
marks:

"lFew of those who were preseuit when the
testimonial was presented te Patrick Bell, would
have imnagined that the diffident gentleman be-
fore thera possesscdl many of the moat amiable
features of character. These were best known

[junq'i

te his porsonal friends. He was a loving vnd
inost loveable man, whose tolerant spirit inicljc
him te the belief that the time wvas net f.ar ahs.
tant whien there would be loss religieus strieo
and, when, charity aboundig more and ire'
the truc spirit of Ohristianity wvould pervado thé
ininds and actions of ail professing Christians te
a înuch greater extent than it has hitherto doue.
Under thse influence of tisis sentiment, and hc,
fore the agitation ini reference te the Irisli Chutrch
commenced, hie s-trongly oxpressed te us the
opinion that the concotion of Church and Stite
would soon cease te, exist. In tihe discharge, o!
bis duties as parish ininister of Carmylie, hie
displayed the sanie Catholie spirit ; and thounh
net what is termed a pepular preacher, ho coo.
nanàed the respect of all w.ith whom lie carne in
contact."

The Londlon Dalyi Télegraph, ini a culogisti:
article on the great services rendered by the de.
ceascd, thus concludes

"lui an age when science dees se much for,
ag--riculture, and every day witnesses the per.ý
faction of some new device te substituts the
swift and unerriug action of machinery for Usý
clumsier processes familiar te our ancestors, the
deatis of the first, iventer of aids te scient&I
farming deserves a passing notice. Dr. Patictj
Bell, a niinister of the Established Church o!
Scotiand, better known as the in-vei;tor of the
farst [efficient] reapixig machine ever coi. rtructed,
died last week at his quiet manse in Forfarshixý
lI i we have lest the earliest labourer in à
very fruitful field. The son of a fariner, and
thus practically accjuainted with agriculturerori
childhood, he used bis acquired knowledge dh
natural philosophy, and liz taste for machxisý
te aid the agriculturist in securing some shareoi
those advantages which science was tIen confer.
ring on near1y every other industry. Mýore tho

0ot years ago he constructed a reaping machine
se good tat it às scarcely even yet superseed;
ndeed, se, thoroug(,hly had he mastered the rigli

principles of construction, se carefully hadhe
provided for every conceivable need, tînt elth
progress mnade smnce by Ainerican inventors aud
others bas lardly resulted in any change or im.
provement upon the original dezign. But Dri.
Bell, unwittingiy, perlaps, like many ether
pioneers of useful referma, did more than dbs
cover a reaping machine;- lie inaugurae à
change of system. His disovery was chiefy
useful in slewinglhow much more migît be done
to aid the work of the field than merely te se
down thse nodding harvests. If we cais reapbk
machinery wly net sow ? Wlsy net Ilspeed
the plough"l by the help of that potent vapn?
which tIe child Watt sawv puffirig uselessly fies
the tea-kettie? Se by degrees-fiLrst sleivl,
then li a gusl--came a long succession of nel
meclanical appliances Li aid of the fiarmer. The
reaping machine was the parent of a rapi]yi
growing faniily of steam-plouàhs, clod-orusher
rollers, mowing machines, hayinakers, snd whifl
net, on which thse Howards, tIe Ransomes, Us
Clftytons, have founded their fame and est8ý
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liglhed thieir fortunes, to the great bunefit of
English agriculture, and, through. it, of all the
world. ]3;ro the, modest parisi minister of Car-
mylio is ýjuite pushied out of sighit by the crowd
of failfiar naines that succeeded, hiim, it is worthi
ýwhile to recall the fact that to lus practical skili'
paàtient research, and carnest ardour ini pur-
suit of scien ce, ive are largely indebted for tho
boneficent rovolution now in progress."

JOTTINGS BY THE WAY.

To the ELdior of tue ONTAitio PAit.%ER.

Sm,-to following few jottingos by the way

n'ulýy not bo entirely devoid of intercst to sonie,
ý f Your readers
dl attended, by invitation, the May cattie fair

t «eorgetownu, and met a considerable nuinber
f the mnembers of the, Halton Agricultural So-
iîoty, and aiter the business of the day was got

1hroiiih with, an agreeable hour or two was
Ipeat in the consideration of sevoral subjectsL fectng local agricultural interests/ Hop cul-

a, amiong other matters, receîved considerable
Ittention. Hops have been grewn in tliis vicinity
) r several yars with satisfactory resuits ; butL tyear's crop being so mucli in excees of the

vemand on titis continent, and a similar condi-L iof thiugs existing ini Europe, the business
[sbecome excessively depressed, and prices un-

ecedently low. A large part sf last year's
wth remaina ini the grower's or xnerchant's
dà, some of which will probably nover go in-
consumption. Hep grewing, in ail countries,

alasbeen characterised by "1ups and
Mns,* paying well, exorbitantly indeed, soma
o ns, and in others just the reverse. The

tension of hep-growing in Canada is certainly
St at present te, be adviaed, and eld plantatieonb

oudeverywhere ho grubbed up. Witb bt-
attention te culture, picking, and curing,
in somne cases the adoption of fluer varieties,

?9grwing will pay, in the long run, oi.± suit-
te seuls and well sheltered situations ; that iii

7--he supply does net outrun the demand.
Pheadvantagres ef stated markets fer the sale

-.cattie te farmers, deaIer8, and the publie at
Çare se obvious that they have of late years

ii aully extending, and in some localities
YY have attained considerable magnitude sud
>iJrtance. In the course of time the sarne
in0iPle will, no doubt, as ix' eider countries,'

be applied te, grain. It is net only convenient
and advantageous, but in a social point of view,
veryj agreeable and pleasaut for producers and
dealers te meot at statedl periods for thue trans-
action of business. Farmers, as a body, have
but few opportuniities of meeting together, and
ne douibt thoir interests often. suifer thereby.
Tho memnbers of t]he Esquesing Agricultuî'al So-
ciety have been accustomced for a considorable
tume te meet at stated periods fer comparing
notes and discussing subjeets affecting their pur-
suits-ani oxamplo that n-ighit be, generally fol-
lowed wvith, advantage by siniiilar organizations
throughout the Province. ,

Leaving Georgetown, I spent several agreeable
heurs witi 1r. Stone in geiug over Moreton
Lodge Farnii, ïn theiin)rnediate vicinity of Guelph.
This is a very fine estate, which, its enterprisiug
proprietor lias doue much of late years te un-
prove. It is a practical illustration of the high
status te, whichi Canadian farming can attain,
when accompanied by adequate capital and di-
rected with judgxuent and perseverence. The
live stock of this faim is tee well kr-own a-Ld ap-
preciated te, require any notice in dotail frein
me, I can only say that it weuald be diffcult te
find. on titis continent, perhaps, a larger and
finer collection of farmi animais, and uotwith-
standing a long wintor and the deflciency of the
root crop, occasioned .by thte severe drought of
Iast wînýer, the cattle and sheep were in good
condition, quite as mucli se as is necessary for
breecZing purposes. Great care, and ne littie ex-
pense, must necessarily have been involved in
the wintor management ; and the straw and root
cutter, pulper, &o., hadl been brought into con-
stant requisitien. Ilucli can be doue in carry-
ing stock tbrough oui long winters in a thrivig
condition, and when provender is scarce, by a
judicieus mtixture of food, however coarse the
materials, regularity in feeding, a copions supply
of -wholesome water, shelter frein cold draugauts,
and serupulous attention te ventilation and
cleanliness.

There, is one point which 1 wish particularly
te notice: M4r. Stone la of opinion that for thre
general improveunent of thre comnion breeds of
thre country, the Hereford bull is equal, if net
preferable te thre Shorthorn. This is a view
certainly net in accordance with thre prevailing
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oentiment ; yet I must confear that; I observed kind of cheese was first made, and yet forais the
among the herd of cross-bred cows several speci- chief staple of the dairyman's produce. Thù
mens got by a Hereford bull that appearodl in famed delicacy, we are told, acquired its namo
every respect equal to, those produced by a by being first sold by COoper Thoinhili Wh)
Sliorthorn. This is a question that can be set- kept the "lBell Inn)" at Stilton, on the great
tled only by careful and sufficient trial ; and north road, and who, by the assistance of jw
those wlio have personal experience in the mat- relation, Mrs. Paulet, the first maker, WQ
ter would confer a ben-,fit on agriculture by in- enabled to gratify the tastes of bis eustoinerga
forniing the public of their resuits. It is true the rate of 2s 6d per lb. ; where the cheeso Wuj
that of late years, in the Christmnas fat cattie made was, of course, as long as possible Irepi.
shows at Sniithfield and elsewherel the Here- secret, and hence it obtainedl the name of Stùtoz
fords have been closely treading against the One occasiona]ly sees on this side theAtai
heels of the Sliorthorns, and in some distin- cheese palmed off under this naine, which. reahyl
guislied instances have actually beaten them, ; possesses littie of the qualitieu of the geau
yet it is not less true, that the latter stiil main- Stilton, its principal resemblauce being thatd
tain, in ail parts of the world, the ascendency mere form. Each inaker lias, probably, o.
which they have so long enjoyed, as their vast peculir.rity of his own in the manipulationb
numbers, wide distribution, and higli prices, new milk and creamt in about equal quantiter-
clearly testify. 31r. Stone's >,pinion must oer- axe the essential ingredients, of a first-rate ar=ùl
tninly be regarded as disinterested, as lie lias The mweus oprdiu ang odStl'
for rnany years occupied a first position among differs very materially froin tlie methodaü
Sliortlioru breeders. Till he iutroduced from making ordinary sorts of cieer,, and requrcr
Englaud some firat-rate specimens of Herefords the moat acrupulus attention to, order, C
eigit or nine years since, our people had scarcely nese, and the propér manner of mlxing4f
se a single really good animal of that im- managing the materials.
proved, breed. Tliey have uow au opportunity Tlie fist week of June 1 spent in tlie Couk
of purchasing at moderate prices young breed- of Hastinga, chiefly ini the North Riding, whr
ing stock, which in point (f quality and general serious and protractedl difficulties had been
excellence, are quite equai to wliat could be im- perienced in tlie working of th le toported from, England nt much risk and far Division Agricultural Society. After h
greater cost. I was much pleased, on tlie whole, considerable personal intercourse witli SOT~
with MIr. Stone's Sliortliorns, eut of which members iudividually, I met a large numbzuj
many young animala of decidedly superior pedi- them ini public meeting convened for the
gree and menit could bc selected, admirably pose cf considering the grounds of differJ
adapted to the purposes of ixnproved breeding. and aftler a long and earnest discussion, aE
IL Soutlidown sheep, are flnely bred, sud conci]iatory disposition wa-s manifested bli

larger than is usual, I tldnk, in the old country; parties, and turims mutually agreed te, whi,1
and some of bis Cotswolds are magnificent. It faithfully carried out, will restore unanntyr
is fortunate tliat we have in Ontario several greatly promote the usefulness of the sout,
breeders of improved stock, not confined te, auy Tlie physical features cf this Riding are ~
particular variety, from which such cf our what of a peculiar character, a broad Wai z
fermera as are desirous of improving their Rlockis exceedingly rocky country, north of -_,e
and herds -may readily select animals of both cuts off, ina great mneaiure, conuunicai, -o
sexes, as may best suit thei.r wants aud taste. tween tlie nortliern and sontliern portions of

1 bad tho pleasure of spending a day with county. There is good farming lsand in FÉ
Ilfr. Parsons, of Culdaif Plans, near Guelphi. parts of Madoc and the townsbips te, tho fc~?
31r8. P. lias long been kuuwn to the Canadian but very large areas exist that will neyer n,~
public as a successful malier of ,Stiltoi chee3e. admit of settlenient. At least, the on eati
scarcely, if at ail, infenior te, tliat; of lier owu ticable way I cama see of effecting any sattle ad1
native Leicestershire, a county where this ricli et a in much cf tliis region, comoe
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primitive rocks cropping out at the surface, is gratification to leaxn that the Riding Society la
te give severai hvndred acres to each individuai, ixicreasing in strength and usefulness.
irho miglit cultivate sucli portions as would Yours, &c.,
admit of the operation of the plcugli, and graze GEO. BUCKILÀXD.
the rcst, much the larger portion li xost cases, BunuÂu or AC*BIOULTURE,

'with hardy races cf sheep anti cattls. But until Toronto, June 9, 1869. S
Lpopulation lias greatly increased, and nmarkets -> 1'

Saavanued, but little can be done agriculturally IRVM TINA ICLUE

for large Portions cf the back country. If, In reviewing the agricultural resu.lts cf theYeentually, tiis wild region should be found rich past year, the Mark Lane £x1.,7e4s says:
minerals, thing by ne nieans improbable, a Notwithstanding some heavy drawbacks,ý it is~emand for fampouewul toc p g gratifying te, find thbt imprevements li agricul-

-ap and progressively inerease, and li this way ture are stifl progressiig, as la .proved by the ad-
e agricultural capabilities cf the country, dititional empicyment cf znachinery. lui the,

5ihatever they ar~e, would be gradually developed. frgon emypaesemcliain
aih gold mania, hcwever, in Madoc has flow which -a aing rid e ny x ÇeUie

enturely subsided, the precious zuetal net havn Kingdom but li France and other countries,
een found, as far as excavations have yet gene, where its economic and otherwise beneficial use
sufficient quaxititîes te make the speculatïon a bgnigtebaprctd.T omnx

~ro6tb1e peraion.plow by the application te it cf xnathematical
1 held a meeting li the village cf Madoc, science, has new reached, li the hande cf some

ich, though nt numerously attended, a con- makers, te, a great pitch f perfection, i point
~ ~esb1 mteestwas xprssediiithe ariusof forin and draft, se as te, reduce the labor i

1 b jects that were brouglit forth i relation te tiiat branch cf husbandry, both cf maxi and herse
lcrrcultural -mprovement. One of the greatteltemoehaigneeeri.
J~ts cf this section cf country la better stock, Thtrahnmciexioseucefte

ý,ý,-pecially sheep and cattle. The introduction improvements effectedl in yit wiil now perform, al

( a few pure bred n.ale animais wculd. i a fe-,r thq operations required for the preparation cf~ ( the grain for market, by wluch the working maxiJeus, increase this portion cf the agricu] arlee rma neosepomxt hc
~ eà1th cf thie district to aui extent which a mnore thaxi axuy other in husbandry tri3d his ccn-
jînimagine. Far more benefit eau be prodiuced stitution ana strength and made hini an old maxi

som loaliie'inthi wa, y aricltmalbefore bis time. The reapîng and mowing ma.
tom loaliiesin hi wa, b agxcutu~alchines are xiow used upon every faim cf moder-

cieties, than by holding arinual exhibitions. ate extent, as la provÎed by the, enormous sales
.>eese Maklng in the county cf flnstbmngas that most cf the inakers have haël during the'(e gral xedn f ae eea past year. Some cf the machines are se reduced4.Dgratl etenin o laeandsaerli size and price as te corne withixi the means cf
~ eese factories are in suýcessful operation in the smail farmer.

8 townships. One lu Sidney receives th The al: of science with practice i agri-r culture la now rapidly developing its beneficial
iof some seven hundred cows. Greater at- influence, the day having passed when economy

ontin is tow being paid to produce an article was9 understood te, meaxi parslmony, and the
good quality; an essential condition cf suc- Pence were carefully hoarded when, their judi-

cious expenditure would have produced pe1unds.
Ms wetherthe produceabe exported teEurope, Thoes , however, xuuch yet te be dons li the
enter mnte domestie consumption. way cf imprevement. I xnany places the old
~On the whole; I was much gratified with my crude notions cf huabandry stiil prevail, and iu-1 novations are lonlred upon, not only with suspi-

âtand feel grateful te Dr. Boulter, M.I>.P. don, but with peremptory rejection. The -mis-
~the North Riding, for bis kindness in driviug dom of our ancestors is recognizedl in the periodi-

cal bars fallow, and li the undrained swampy~xtboug potion cftheto~nhip cf land remaining from year teyear as nature left
and Huntingdon, which have certaiuly it, altlîough the mens for improvement have

'eatagricultural capabilities. To several other been. providod by the governmxent. Stili, lu the
flmn1a lo ne4e o nomto events cf the past year, and their resuits, there

utinie T rnais inebtd or nfomatonare reasons both for thanflness and hope.
adhcspitality; snd it will afford me mumd N~ot the least cf such benefits -was the early



The above design ivas made for \Vm. C. Bry- degreles. This gives a cottag.,e-like effeot to the 4
ant, the poet, and was erected on his beautifull rou)ms, hariinunizing the interiur with the exer.
estate at Roslyfl, L. I., in 1862. It was intend1- ior. Tho c]dambers are pruvided wïth firepaco j
ed as a Gardener's Lodga and to ace.;mud.te vile a.izldu eT3 hu oaI vvur thu pariur has.,v
or two families, one on ecd fluor, wIitl juint duet$, buskt vîLtaide the frame, and a duor mt
rigrhts to the scullery, sink and ce:lar. the siný-la rouais uv,7er the porch, forrnsng a de.

Ar7wjmcf.The lst story i8 9 ft. in Pie sirpblu findy clîaeîbir. I3oth hava ventilatvii
clear, with e'!er-y convenience for'health and la tle baýi tdiiniiiey breast, and the arnali vu
comfort. Fruin tie porci, a rnali hall, lighti-d m iy be walde bï a stove leading, thercw.
froin the roue-f, is entered, with d,)nrs to parlour iThe uther lias a large cluset lover tie store-rvQ3
or living room, and staircase passage in front, fur truniis, luien, à&c. Tlie attie ruumn over L;
comlmunicating with the 'kit.--,,on 'at the back, lkien11*1 Il ï~ ii ±itended for dvilnestics.
dhambers, above, and cellhr b,,noathi
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period at which the hau.vest %vas concluded, the tho inost important poin~ts in good hiusbeindry.fine order inii hicIi the graun wvas houscd, and Still the ultimato resuit is in the hands of a su. ýthe splendid condition in -%]ulch tho seed of theo perior Power and work and waýit miust bo t110jonewv crop iwas put into the -round, a-liways one of farmora attitude.
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A GATRDENER'S COTTAGE.
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ConstrîtctioL. The building is of wood, verti-
cally zizod, and battenled wvitl 1ý- icli tongued
ana grooved pille plank-c, with horizontal strips in
lino of the wvindow sillsansd tloors te liide the
-butsand silali triang1llar picces in the cornlera,
giving the effeet of paneiling. The wholo is
staiaced by c. mixture of ol, .&c., thiat hieighiteiis
the grain of the wood and givea brilliancy of
color, and that clicerful aspect se desirable iu
rural dwellings. The roof is slated iu bands of
purpie and green and the cliimneys arc surrnoulit-
eI -with terra cotta pots. Tho whole is filed
in with bricks. The cottage is buit in a plain,
rubstantial manuer, with cellar under kitehen,
cemcntcd on the grave], the samie as the eisteriis,
ana ail the iiiterier wood work, is oiled zund stain-
ed.

This is a gemi of its elass oY.L cottage arclxitec-
tuire, and ranlis as eue of the best, as ft respects
siinplicity, proportion aud variety ef ferni, con-
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The cuta at the liead of tEls article, erabracing by thene en ineut arclîiteet-s, Messrs. Meade&
ho elevation, ground plan, -&c.,3 were designed Woodward, of New York. The cottage repre-
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venience ef arrangement, ecouomy of room, and
construction. Iti la a nidel hous that any oe
almoat mighit be temptcd te covet, aud besides la
an ornarnent te auy grounds, liowever elegant
tliey iay chance to bc.

Fer the description ef the above cottage, wo
are iudebted to Woodward's Country Homies,
lately publislied by Geo. B. & F. W. Woodward,
3Z Park ]Row, Newv York, a, work of menit on
rural architecture, comprising desigas aud plans
for laborer'a, garduer's, aud farmer's; cottages,
v;ith model suburban cottages, 'with out-build-
ings, aucli as stables, coseli-houses, &c. ; aise,
ice-house, sehlool-lieuse, country chapel, modes
of remodelling houses, fences, gates, 'head atone,
balcon frameis, &o., beautifully embellished with

illutraions su adrnirably suitedl to, awaken
guide, educate, aud form rural taste lu regard te
location, material for building, style, finish, sud
sinrouilding.
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sentcd by these plans ie cheap, ite cost being
estinaatedl at $1000, American monoy, a compara-
tively smali sum for so tasteful a reaidence. The
construction of dwel]ings combining a certain
degroe of elogance -with convenionco, at a coat
wvhich ehould place thom within tho reach of
people in moderate circumBtancos, has, thanks
to the progress lately.made iu architectural do-
Bigue beeu -very happily attained. The advan-
tages resulting from improvements of thiie kind
cen hardly be over-estimated. People -who have
the opportunity of examining sucli plane as theso,
but who have hithorto soon only the plain (soma-
times rude and uncomely) habitations too often
provlded for our farmers and mochanics, can
hardly fail to imbibe more correct idcas as to
what such reBidontes eaould be, in referenco to
forming a plo5sant home. The occupant of a
tasty cottage wilI naturally beo led to make ite
eurroundings correspond to it in'style and ap-
poarance. Shrubbery and flowers, wlth grounds
properly laid out, 'will corne iu as neceesary ac-
companiments, and the ultimate rosuit wi be
that home wvill become more attractive-nearer
'what home should be, Ilthe deareet rpot on ail
the carth." Tf more attention were given to
this matter, -we ehould hear le8s complaint about
-famere' eons leaving the -country to seok employ-
mont lu the city. Thanks, thon, to ail whose
laboure tend to the promotiou of rural arts and
rural taste.

THE OROFS.

The Lindsay l'ost eays the fail whoat through-
ont Victoria nover looked botter. There is, cor-
tainly, the promise of au abundant yield ; and
this in no particular township, but ail over this
county and neighbouring counties. Our lu-
formation ou this point is extensive and reliable.

The Orangevillo Sioi speA~s of the wveather
being de]ightful, and the crops of ovory kind,
whicii have made their appearance, above ground,
look eplendid. Vegetation is so rapid that it
lias aliot ceased to ho a figure of spee~ch to eay
thet one sees the grass grow. A fermer lu
Mono put iu peaa ou Friday, and ou Wednee-
day they were up. The prospects of au abundant
hiarvest are at present most cheoring.

The Bruce Beporter eays that though, thie has

beon a comparatively backward spring, the
weathor for the peet two, weoke has boon Most
favourable for votation. flvery kind of crcp
lu those parte is growing rapidly, and wo nover
saw the farmer'a prospects botter ini thia respett.
If the proeont woek passes by wlthout any sovoen
frosts, we may oxpoot an ftbundant yield of
fruit. For a couuty so young, we have a large
numbor of orchards either bearing or nowly set
out) eo that if planting goos on et the present
ratio for tho noit two or three years, Bruce wvi
ho one of the finost fruit bearing counties ie
Ontarlo.

Western papors Liay that northern Wisconsin
winter wheat promises an abundant hervest
Spring wheat is beglnning to show itsolf. À
large proportion of the corn la planted, and
other crops are well undor way. Vegotaion
has thriveu Iuxuriantly the pust two.weoks. Ize
Minnesota thse latter part of May was cold and
wet, but just tho weathor for wheat, oats, pots.
toos, grass, rye, and everything except corn sea
some ]dnds8 of gardon products. On the whole
there wau, probably, nover à~ more favourable
-Bpring, and with a good eummet thore will bo a
bountiful harveat. The P.ppeiàance of the crop
lu Iowa, eays thse Des Moines Register, was never
more gladdening, and if no unforeseen evil
occurs, thse heaviest crop will be harvested this
suinmer that lma evor been grown lu Iowra sinoe
its eettlemeut. Tse amount of wheat that ham
been eown wiil exceed that cf last year by one-
third. Corn has nover at this stage of tise sea-
son presented such a heelthy appearance.

Tise fruit crop of western Ontario le reported
by thse Chsatham Planet to, ho of extraordia
pronàise lu appies, plumes, pears, and chenies
Thse blossome ou ail these trees, duriug tho laut
te,, days, have been both abundaut and strong,
tht- weather, however, being rathor cold for the
formation of tise frait, but it was not tiil Wed-
nesday nighit thet they had te encounter actes
or sharp frost. We do not thinli, howvz'
that there was actual damege, done, oxcoptie
the case of a fe tomatoe plants, melon and
cucumaber vines, lu exposed situations. Siand
fruits aise promise a good crop, and, as these
are more hardy, tisere le not mucis fear for tLem
now.

TRE ONTARIO FARMER. [JUNE,
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MA-NURh2NG ANiD PUEFAUG TEE SOIL.

As far as my expérience gees, and 'what I have
seen practiced by successful turnip growers, the
manure should be thrown together a. full month
or six wecks before it goes to the field. The
turnip seed likes weil fermented menure, " hot
ana atrong"l immediately under it, and lu as
coucentrated a forin as possible, which 'will
wonderfully accelerate the germination of the
seed; and not miserable hall fermented strawy
stuff frein 'which you cen get plenty of fork root
plants, but net turnips of quality or 'wYeight. I
hold, air, that accordling L,. the quality cf food
you furnish your plant -with, wiil be the quality
aud value cf yoxw crop wheu erved at maturlty.
Hlow, let me ask, cen the atrawy nianure thrown
out from animaIs during the lest month or six
weeks cf the winter be properly decomposed,
with lots cf snow end ice amongst it, or the
seeda cf obuoxieus weeds destroyed by being
tbrown togother only a week or ton days ? Tis,
Mir, la a theozy that I do net comprehiend. i
had well nigh forgot to mention a most important
feature lu the prepzration cf the soil fer the
huxnip crop, prectlced but by few I weil know in
this country, which la, that when the fellow la
thoroughly prepared for the seed, the soil should
be well rolled down, thaf it may gather moisture
for a. week. or ton days, or eveu longer before
Bowiflg. Two moat imiportant and desirablo
objects are secured by this process-firat, the
lisatening cf the germination cf the seed, end
secondly, lu the operationý cf drawing eut and
closing lu the rldges ; an innumerablo nuinher
oi weod seeds, juat budding luto existence, are
deatroyed, which but for the operation abeve
wculd be growing up ahead cf your plants, and
ina e howery timo would, probably, before your
fxst hoeing, smother your plants and rob them.
of a portion cf the nutrimnent they ought ox-
eluslvely te have. 1 weil know that this cannot
alweys bo effected for want cf tinte, but 1 would
adviie every murnip grower te, makeé an effort te
cccxpliah it, knowing as I weil do, from, ex_

Wo have réceived fromt Prof. Manly Miles, of
Michigan Agricultural Coilege, an ingteresting
report of experimenta in feeding stock and with
with manures, nmade by him last year, some ac-
couiit of which we hope to give our readers at
the earliest opportunity.

'zut M

HINTS ON TURNIP CULTURE.

We have recelved froni au esteemed corres-
pondent a valuable communication on the above
subject, and regret our inability, owlng to its
great length, to publish it entire. We quote
porti3ns of it, however, wbich, for the 6aL10 of
more easy referenice, we place under appropriato
hiendings :
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porienco, tho groat suCCess and advantege suCli
an operation lies in aecuring yoii a -uniforin
plant throughout the ridges, innteed of that
irregularity which la too ofton the case ln hot,
dry weaTher, owlng to -thoir being more moisture
iii one part of the ridge than another ; and eu
this bo wondered at when the soil is often boing
worked and cleaned ilp to the very hiour of sow-
ing, during a week or ten days in a burnn Bun,
depriving the soit of every perticle of moisture
which. the seed requires, and ln depositing the
seed ]itereily iu a bed of dust; ana then, what
fdlews' WhVy, if no rein speedily cornes, nuin-
berleas blenk places appear in your ridges, and a
very irregular crop of turnipa is your reward!1
and here aguin the scedsan la often blamed.
But if a good shower follows the sewing ln two
or threu days, all goes well. Turnip growers,
one and ail, give heed to this important sugges-
tion, and you wiil be greatly the gainera.

DISTANCE BETWEENi TUE MO.

The ridges for the turnips should ho seven or
bight-end-twenty inohes epert, and the planta
left fromn nino to ten inches apart in the ridgo,
unlesa the turnip grown heas a very rank. top ; 1
would then give two or thrce inches more be-
tw"een the ridges. I am, perfectly aatlsfied from
thirty-five years' experience lu turnip growing,
-and aise from, that of others, that the above
distances will yield the h1aviest weight per acre,
and the resuit of this match proves the assertion
to, be true. .And I have seau the saie resulta,
fromn other matches mneny years ago, as well as
of lato years. Iu everyj instance where more
room was given betweeu the turnips, though
larger iu aize, less weight per acre was obtained.

QUANTITY OF SEED FEZ ACRE.
A greater nisake cennot be made than by

sowing a smail quantity of seed if yen wish for
a heevy and remunerative crop ?,or your trouble
end expensé. Never grudge a pound or two of
seed per acre; what la the trifiing sum. of forty
or fifty cents extra per acre te seuire you a
heavy and satisfactory crop? Never sow lass
than two and a hall te three pounds of sced per
acre, and if ail other opérations are carried out
as they ought to be, auch as sa dean, 'well pul-
verized à-oil, heavily manured with well fermented
dung, asisted with auxiliaries. such as bone dust,
superphosphate of lime, guano, or leached as'hes,
wluchi overyoue may have at comnmand, if yen
are short of a heavy supply of dung, and your
manure covered when hot lu the ridges, whilst
your soi" is moist, I wll guarantee that your te-
ward sheil bo frern savon hundred to a thousend
bushels per acre, if the seed you s0w la good and
the season a favourable 'one, for after ail our
béat efforts disappointuient wiil come, if a badl
season sets ln, or you have some gormandizing
insect to contend wlth. Besides, you should not'
lose sight of the fect that, for' any auxiliary Yeu
znay use with your manure, you will reap meny.
times the cost in your -two, or thrce succeeding
crops, besides such auxMlaxies giving an itpetus
that greatay facilitates the growt7h of your turnip
plant eut of the reach of the fly, indepeudently
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of the extra weight of turnips per acre you are
certain to gain by sucli a precesu.

IMPLEMENTS FOR TL'RNIF CULTURE.

If weeds want keeping down, effeoct the Opera-
tien with a proper turnip hurse.lsoe, fow of
wvhich, however, I hiave ever soon in us in this
country, 'or with a proper reot cultivator whlichi
wvill destroy woods, loosen the soil, and at the
saine time lot in air and moistuto. But for the
love of country nover commit se flagrant an act
as using a double xnould board plough in your
turnip, field, excop t in drawing eut and closing
in your ridges. Apropos on th(- subject of
double mnould board ploughs ; I cannot but
wender, Bfr. Editor, hsow it iu that this very
dosirable and mucli needed impiemnit lu net
usod by Oe turnip growor in twonty in t]iis
country, wh.-n it doos tIse work better and in
hsalf the tume that yeur single mneuld board ivill
do îi Bosides whsici yeu are aise enabled te drawv
eut yeur ridges adnd mould up yeur petatoe crep
in hialf the time, and far botter than yen can
with the single miouid board. TIse cost of a
double une being not more than ten or twvelve
dollars ! A turnip growoer in tise old country
weuld as seen tiiink of louking for a crop without
sowing tIse seod, as ho would think of coin-
nencin g ils oerations for a turnip crop without
his deuble nould board plougli 1

THNIGTHE PLANTS.

If tise growth h as beau tee rapid, and tise land
still tee wvet to use the herse he, tako your nine-
inchli se and dIraw it once threugh -the youug
plants, or a four and a hiaîf or live inch one
twice througli as you -would in dry woathor,
leaving four or fivse plants at the extremity cf
ecdi draw of the nine-inch lic, te be thinned
eut at the expiration of eiglit or ton dlays, accord-
ingr te, convenionce and the growtls cf your
plants, for I stoutly isaintaili tlsat nu tux-nip) crup
sheuld te finally thinned eut the first tisue over.
Thsere are -varieus reasons for tis ; the first cf
wvhicli lu, that by the ond of a week or ton days
yen can thoen roaidily discorn whicli plant will
niake the best turnip, aud tisero yuu Icave t ;
basides whichi, inseets cf une kind or other -%ill.
have a shnre, and if therc is but une planit left
at finit, and that is destroyed, whiere are you tu
look fer mnotier te replace it? And mnotier
great consideratien is, tisat if your plants -are
allead of yen, and stili growving fast and yuu are
short-]sanded, tise drawing cf t'he hue througls
tie row almost as fast as yen can -%valk, fa.l-
tateu your -werk and gets you eut cf groat trouble,
:and your land net tramplodl hall se mucli as
staying te single eut yuur pk.nts, and ycu zan
tion vith greater leisure properly cisoose and
set ont your utrongest plants, tiey liaving
strengthened grcatly in th ic meantime-in this
way yen wvill have an unifoinly sized turnip.
Never, i-i. s etting eut,, sacrifwe a streng plant fer
a -weak one that yen may secure exact uni-
fornmity in distance. Save every cock plant yen
cau, wbici comes fromi tise crewn branches of
tie turnip, and wlsici nover fails te growv into, a
lar'ge turnip.

I.
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THE CULTURE 0F OSIERS.

Large quantities of the basket wilJoiv are
grown in this vicinity, especially on tho niarsh
at the head of Seneca Lake. The dlemand forq
peeled willowvs is always brisk, but we understand
that unpeoled willowsv do not flnd ready sale.
Our experience is however that for ail practical
purposes baskets madle of theý unpeoled willuw
are altogether the bout. In Scotland seme yearsil
ago almost ail the baskets used on the farnîs
wvero mnade by the farni hands while sittiug,
round the firo, during the long wvinter evenings.

The peeling of the wilows is performocd by
means of very chleap and simple machinerv;
driven by a horse, se that the czipital required
in this departrnent is net very' great.

lu is stated by most writers that osiers du neot
tlirive well on poaty soil If they are correct,
tisere must be something wrong about my ideas,
of "thiriving," for most of the osiers liere ire,
grown on soil which looks very muci as if iti
were peaty, and we hlave a littie patch of a f ew'
square rods which grows on a peat bed of greater
depth, than hias yet b( n f atliomed. They -,%i!
net grow iveil iu stagnant water, but thecy dod
best in xnoist ground. It is said that they -%ill1
not do 'well on very dry upiand. I lhave seon a
remarkable excepltion to tiiis in willows groivn o11
the faim of the Ag. Coilege of Pennsylvnâa:
Tiiere L-, no water on that farn, and exceptz1,, lona snall strip it is found impossible to roacs
water by the ordinary precess of well digging I
and yet willows thîrive -well thora. Thora is z,
aniali collection of wilows in tise Coliege gardon
(S. vitellina, purpurea, vimiinalis, annularis and:
sene others), and they a]' seemn to do well. Ourl
impression is tîsat any good, ricli soil nut covercd
-witlî stagnant ivater Nvill produce good cruPu of
osiers. It lias been found that the osier is -as
vnucli beneflted by thiorough, drainage as as iny i
other plant. ýOsiers are usuaily set ontin rows, 2 foot to 9.
inchos apart and thle stools or cuttings 12 inches
apart in the rows. Aftcr a -tirne tise plants willj
be found te be to close and thon every alterna tel
plant should be grubbed up. This reqluiresi
about twenty thousand cuttingts te tse acre.
Tisere are twvo methods of settrng out osiers.t
One iu to -use euttings 12 te 16 incies in leagth,
insertcd in the ground verticilly. Tise othe
is to, use long pules buried in tronchies, cisc o
two inches deep. Tisese polos send out roots
and throw up shoots from every part of tIiu
length se that, in a short tinie the young- shootsl
formi a perfect ]sedgc.

Whatevor inay bc said te the contrary it is tl'c
opinion of somo of our bout growcrs tîsat no!
llant is moe benefiod by dlean culture tian thnle
osier. -ursudccCou;îtry Gent lenut2. î

FARM GLEANINGS.

Josh Billings welcoines spring as follows:
"Spring came this ycar as xnutch as usual,hal

butuous vi-gin, 5000 years old and upwards, hleaîsd harty old gal, welcum, tew York State 11]a
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parts adjacent. Now the birds jaw, now tIe
cti olr now the pige skream, now the geese
wr,,ble, now the kats sigh, and natur is fricky;
the virtueus bed-bug and tIe nobby cockreadh
are singing Yankee Poodie and «'cming thru the
rhi.' Nov xnay hbo ceen tho znusketeer, that
gray outlined critter Gv destiny, colitary and
a lone, examining lic last year's bill, and now

1 xeay be heard, with tIe nakcd ear, the hoarse
shang-high bawvling ini the barnyard."

The situatien of mnny farinera this spring is a
living waraing against liolding creps for ]îigher
prices. ]?otatees have beon wnintered in large
quaiitities ini some sections anîd are te-daýy mar-
I ketable fer less thlaxi tlsy N.would have breught; at
digging. Wleat is in a, net ranch better case.
Ankother thing for which. ail must inake up their
niinds is that pruces will probably shew a dlown-
ivard tendency for some tune te ceins.

We kilI -inr land unsuspectingly in sununer,
when noist, by letting our stock rn on it. -We
hurt the stock in winter by laving wet, nakzed
Stables, or sloppy bariî-yards, or low, niiry places
wheîre cattie are semetmmes forced, te drink.

The best sela are thoce whiclî have the power
of absorbirig inost frein tIe air. The niost profit-
able plants are those which draw their -va-lue
freini the air ratIer than frein the eurth. Sand
talies up nothing. Plaster is a great absorbenit;
!sois rj peat.

Ons-feurth tIe wlole kingdom ef Great Brit-
ca nas sown te oats last year.

If any oe lias found a better "cr-rw
i than a Uine et twine strung around a field, witl
jingling scraps of tin lnng on it, it lias net; been
reportcd. Trees iwhidh send tlîeir roots deep,
like hiickories, oaks, and beeches, are the best
foer pasture fields. Elins, maples, willowvs, etc.,
tai the su-face soul more, a se rob the grass.
But any tree is better thaxi nons. TIere is great
cow-coinfort iin its shade, and tIaït ctmds for
ltole inilk.

Wh'ýenever we :find a country iiddup into
sindil estates, each and every owner werking hic
lands witlî lis own lande, we find a brave, patri-
etie, and free people, enjoying cempetence and
domestiC coinfort waith mnly dignîty.

The editor et tIc Aneka, Mi., Uionm saw
"10 miles above St. Cloua) the xi'o'velty of a
country lans, a mile in length, packed with snow
ihree feet Jeep, anJ a fariner plowing in the
field tuJjacent, wnithin ten yards et the fence.'

The Oedar Rapids Xi"ffl claimtle chinapioxi-
ship for a young girl, Il weet cixteexi," ef Liu
cointy, Iowa, -a foilows: For six weeks last
inter, during the cickness et lier father anid

inother, cIe attended forty-eight head of sheep,
cigît Iead of herses, fifteen ]îead et cattie, and
tire calvýes, besides rnilkinmg thrse cows, driving
tie cows oe quarter et a mile every day te
'water,, cleanuing the herse stable, doing the hieuse
wrork-, auJ taking care of 1er cick parents.

Te kzeep up tile fertility et our pastares it is
evident tînt we must do ou best te chock the

1

growth of Bucli vegetation as is rej ected by stock
as welI as that which woulài injure stock, if it
were eaten. BÈut it is not enougli te dcstroy the
useless and injurious plants ; ive must encourage
the growth of the valuable ones.

SLAY TEIE WEEDS.-A maxi of figures aid
patience counted, the number of seed pods in a
singl plant of puxAlane (or Ilpursley"') and found
thein t be 4, 613 ; then. took the average of seede
ini the p-'d and found thein to be ninety. -Result,
415,170 su2ds for a single weed: and ]îere are
his deductions: " If these were spread over a
plot of ground and should ail germinate, and a
man should attenîpt to cut themi with a hoe, and
should average six plants at every blow, and
make thirty strokos of hic has per minute, it
would take liiin thirty-eighit hours and twenty-
thiee minutes te cnt thein out. 6Or if these
seeds ivere equally disseminated at the rate of
four te the square foot, they would cover two
and a third acres of ground. Again, allcwing
only exie-third. of these seeds to germinate, and
that the product shall bu~ only one-hiaîf as rich
iii ceed as this plant, yet they w.iill produce the
astonishing number of 28,727,688,450 ceeds,
eDough to cover broadl fields ivith w-eeds the
third year frein one sced."

DOES IT PAY TO KEE? BES.

To the .Editor of the ON-TÂEito FtRitir.
DEAn Sm,-Having ottexi been asked the

question, does it pay to keep bees, or is it snte
to ixivest money ini an apiary ? I have always
answered the question by saying that it dees
pay, aîîd is safe te invest xueney ini them, if the
party investing thoroughly understands their
nature and habits, and is willing te, give theni
the proper amount ef care, and provide theni
with suitable hives. I now propose te giv. e a
short accouxit et my success i bee-keeping.
Some, fifteen years 1g, purchased two
colonies, net; with the intention ef malzing
iuoney eut of thein, but for tne purposeofe pro-
viding inyself and family with a luxury i the
shape of nie pure white honey ; but I soon 1be-
caie coxivinced that tlîey could, wvith preper
management, be made te, yield a profit, besides
supplying my table with a wholesome luxury.
But as there were at thnt -ture ne movable
coxnb ]ives, 1 lad te labeur under a co:ýsider-
able disadmantnge, as wcll as lees. Very otten
cerne hives would refuse te swarm until the cea-
con for collecting loney was nearly ever, conse-
qucntly the yeung swarms could net gather
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enougli to winter on, and not having the move-
able comb hives, se that I could build thera up

*fromn those that had plonty, aud sorne te aparo,
1 had to dlestroy thern, whicb. waB a boas. Thon
again, ether hiva would refuse te swarm alto-
gethier, which, of course, was a. bas of all lu-
crease frein sucli hives. Thon agaiu, sorne
colonies would awarni, aud the young swarm
would take a. bec-line for the woods, aud thora
was a bass again. Other hives would get infest-
ed with millers aud worxus, which would soonor
or Inter destroy the colouy. But alter ail the
bosses, I mnade a fair profit by seling honey, sud
occasioually a hive, o! becs. But since the iu-
troduction of the mevable cornb hive and Italian
bees, 1 have made more than double the profit,
for there bas been ne boss of young swarrna
going te the woods, or of colonies refusiug te,
swarm, or being destroyed by rafller, for 1 have
practicod artificial swarming which does- away
with ail boss lu that direction. If millers get
luto a cobony, I rernove the cardsansd dlean
t'hem eut aud save my stock. I aise rernove
carda frein fuil stocks that have thçrn te, spare,
aud strenigtheu the weak eues lu roola of des-
troylng theiu as heretofore. Then again, the
Italian becs defeud thoinselvos much botter
frein the raillersand are botter 'workers, ceuse-
quently they stora more houey lu boxes for
their ownera. 1 conimenced the spring of 1867
%vith twelve Italian stocks, worth at that time
about $200 ; last *week 1 sold the increase of
stock for $500, and duriag the two yeara 1 have
replized $400 lu honey, wax, and queeus seld,
allowling $200 for cost of hivea and tiiue teuding
to thera (wliich 'wiIl more than cever it), beaves
$700,1 or $350 profit each year. Net a bad in-
toreat on $200 iuvestod for two years. A word
te parties intendiug te, start an apiary. «et, if
possible, a locatiou where white dlorer la plenty,
or botter yet, iuduce your neighbours te sow
alsike clouer, 'which. le one of the uiost profitable
crops a farmer eau grow either for seed or for
hay, or bath ; and for bees it la ahead o! any-
thing 1 evor saw. Provide youraolf with good
movable comb hives and the Italian bees. Au
apiary started with. siich advantages, aud witb.
propor attention, I ara satisfie 3 wiil prove a pro-
fitable investment.

E. M. THOMAS.
Brooklin, Ont., M1ay 24, -1869.

TUE A.P1A.RY IN~ JUNE.

BY S. H. MITOCBELL, AI, Sr. MÀRtY'sy

-As the spring lias been Inter than usual, the
swarIm" seas' wi-.-. probably net begin before
the niiddaio the mentIt If it la dcsirable te
have the becs swarmn early, they will swsxmi
ea.rlier if the surplus boes are net put ou until
the bees have commenced te, raise yj>ung qucens;

The use of ice lu cooling and preserving mlii
for cheese manufacture ia practiced te a larg
exteut. Itisappli-d lu 'ariuswa.is, metxa
by adding i,, in messes te the rnilk: in the vats,
or by placing it iu large tin coolers which ane
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they should then be put on without delay, as
plouty of roora thon will make no différence in
the time of their swarnnng. If surplus honey
la the great object, put the boxes on oarly ini
June ; and if a emali piece of white comb ia
attached to the top of the box, the becs -nii
begin iu thern ail tho sooner. As fast as fihled
they should 'he replaced with empty once.
When boxes are left on for any length of
time after they are fiilodl, the combs becoiul
dark and the honey will not bring as higha
price in miarket. Stocks . that rernain weak I
through this mouth should, be exarsiued. Thriy
may have loat their queen, or shie may have be-
corne barren; if queenless, introdue a laying
queen; if barren, remove and supply another
twe days after. Ail hives ahould be ready to,
put the bees iu at once when thoy swarm. The 1
firat swarm wiil seldoi issue before eleven1
o'clock, aud seldoin later iu the day thau two; 1
after swarms wMl corna out fromu eight tili four.
The noise af horns, tin pans aud bel.ls does no
good whatever, tho bees will cluster just as we!i
without the inugie. Shouldl they attempt ta
beave, get before thora, if possible, and throw
water among thern with a long hiandledl dipper.
This 'will soldomi fail te stop them nau cause,
them to cluster. The first swarins are accom-
panied with the old queen, and as she ia already
impregnated, they maly be set quito close toge-
ther if room la scarce ; but al after swaras
should be at lenat, sin foot apart, more would be
better. Iu ]iiving bees make the outrance toi
the hive large, snd use a tin pan if the clusterj
la large ; put yowr pan under thora aud raise it
slewly up, separating a part of the becs with the;
cdge of the pan, letting them. rall back into it, j
and pour thera lu front of the outrance ; aliale
the remainder luto the pan, aud pour them out
as fast A tey wilruu in, they wiUl corneoti
o! the pan very easy as thoy cannot get thcir 1
tees inte it te stick fast. 1 have found tbis
rnethod the most conveulent of auy, and there
la no danger o! lling the queon, or any of the
becs. Second swarms should be united, putting0
two or tbree uf tiiem. together, or they may (il
iu movable, cornb hives), bo atrengthencd by
giving theul one or two framea of brood fron1
strong stocks. The bees should be prevented
frorn swarniing the third time by cutting out ai
the queeu colis but oue, or if the swa-,rm issues
takze away the qucens a retui'u it. Third
swvarrns are frequently accompanied ith two or
three queens, aud sornetirnes five or six. Ail
the queens should be takecn fromin t if they are
te be returned.

THE 'USE 0F I0E IL-' TEE )AIRY.
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then immersed in thre n•llc, and in varions other
wayis te suit the convemniece of tho3eýwhe have
the care of the dairy. Reccntly cooleris have
been invOnt0d te be usod at the farmi for cooling
mUtk wlth ico, but it may be well te caution those
Wbo employ ice, for the purpose indicated, that
it should net be used in direct contact with thre

mUor Ln any wvay iu 'which the mlt mnay come
iin contact with an ice, cold sinface.

Au impression prevails witlh mnany that ne n
jury cau resuit te nuit frein the use of ice, ne
amatter lu -w]at -%ay it niay ho employed. Ire, if
judicionsly used in connection with the dairy, is
convenient aud useful in het woather, aud espe-
cially se, when the supply of water is lîmited, or
its temperature is se high Lirat thre milt cannot
be cooled down proporly by Lt aiene. But be-
cause tihe direct application of an ice cold sur-
face te mutk gives Lt ne apparent injury for the
moment, ît munst net be inferred that it lias ne
remote influence upon the product of butter or
cheese 'which uuay be rnufacturod eut o! such
miik. It is a wchl knowu fact that ail animal
bodies, theugi they nie.y be kept fresh aud
swveet for a long time when laid upon ice iu an
ice box, yet whien exposed te, thre air and warnrth,
raplidly decompose and become stale.

'Vhen mill has been cooled by coming li con-
tact wlth ice, aud thon ruanufacturcd iute cheese,
the lnjnry dees not immediately show itself, but
iydas early, aur d til t te ep inpeavr aite
ithas been ebirve ad twl tth cheese ins Vrapîd-
that wich is miade of mll, none of the particles
of which have corne iu contact wlth a surface of
lower temporature than 5O'. Thebutter-makers
ofe Orange Co., N.Y., who have* experimented
largely with miut, are extreniely cautieus lu thre
use of ice Lu conuectien 'with butter manufacture.
It la siometirnes neccssary te, use it during hot
weather whiie churing, by breaking Lt up flue
and applying te crearu, but it is well understood
that when ice hias been einploycd lu this way the
Ibutter wil net lceep, thougir for present use it
may ho regarded as of prime3 qnality.

Last year, during the mentir o! July, we had
extremely warm weather, sud ice was uscd in'
the New York facteries, quite fraely, ofteu inju-
diciously. Frein an account given by thre Eug-
lish shipper, 3r. Webb, it appeara there was
nlot a single factory sendlng cheese abroad wirere
it was o! good, dlean fiavor.

He Baya : "The Enghiali dealer sud thre Eng-
Elii consumer alite began te, get a surfeit o! that
rtrong-flavor-d, loosely-made, bad-teeping qual-
ity, 'which'was thre imniversal cbxracteristic o! the
July nuale o! checse. This inferior quality,"
he remarks, 1'was doubtless largely owiug te
the intensely hot -weathcr then prevailing;- but
'whatever the, cause, your very serious attention
shculd ho directcd te tire discovery of a remedy,
for not a s~gedairy, as far as Mny elperience
and pretty full luquiries exteuded-not oîîesinge
dairy stood thre test o! tint muost trying raonth.
Even those dainies that for a series o! years have
been always sud uniforily excelnt--did net
hold their own last Ju]y, but pros-ed in tire nat-
ter e! flavor aud kcepirxg qualities, te ho ne bet-

ter than the great znajority of your State fac-
tories.>

Now how far the injudicious use of ice May,
have added to the trouble we are unable te say,'
but we have ne doubt that senie s'haro, at least,
May be justly laid to tuis source,. We have
personal, knewledge of some factories where large
quantities of ice are used te cool the xnilk by ap-
plying it directly te the iUi in the vats and the
nik is in good order generally, and yet great
cexaplaint is intde of the cheese manufacturod as
soon off flavor, while it mnust bo observed that
the beet fiavored goodeb are net muade at those
factories which use the ice in this way but wvhere
there is an abuxîdance of cool pure water-cold
water, and an agitator which aburs the nik dur-
ing the niglit, 'worked by the waste water froma
the vats, give practicably the best rcaults.

As this qucstioni of ice is somewhat new te the
dairy public, and lias not been very closely in-
vestigat6d by cheese manufacturera, it wil be
sufficient, perhaps, te caii their attention te the
mattor, with tho suggestion te avoid as far as
possible the use of iceoer an iced cola surface in
direct contact with the milk.

X. A. WILLÂRD,
In~ Weutern Bun-al.

RUTLES FOR~ REATMENT AND »E-
lIV.ERY 0F MILK.

Tiie followving raies for the treatment and do-
livery of nit have been adopted and are te be
rigidly enforced by the Illinois Millr Cendensing
Comp.-my, a large establishmuent at Elgin, 111.
As they present valuable suggestions te directors
of cheese facteries, we give thein entire:

1. The miltz shall be drawn from the. cow ln
the most cleanly nianner, sud strained through
wiro-cloth strainers.

2. The milh must be thoroughly cooled inme-
diately after it le drawn froin the cewi by placing
the can in which it le contained in atub or vat
ef cold waier, deep enough te corne up te the
height of the milk in the can, containing at least
three turnes as rnuch watcr as the inilk te be cool-
ed;- the milt te, be occasionally stirred until the
animal heat is expelled, as below.

3. In sumnier, or in the spring and fall, -when
t'ho weather is warm, the bath shall be spring
-water, not over 520 temnperature, (a day or night
aiter a heavy ramn exccpted), constantly runnmng
or pourlng in at the 1tttvm, neoessary te reduce
the temp)erature of the mut wlthin 45 minutes
te below; 58'; and if rdght's nik te reunain in
such bath until the tirue o! bringing fil; te, the fac-
tory, and te, below% 55P. The morning's milt net
te exceed CCP when breuglit te, the facte ry.

4. In winter, or in freezing weather, the bath
shail be kept at tho coolest point (it need net be
runug spring water), by the addition o! ice or
snew su~flicent te, reduce, the tomperature of
night's mutlk speedily below 5M~

5. In spring and fai vçeather, a mnedium
course will be pursued, se that nl:ght'a mutlk shaU
be, coolcd nitluin an heur below W0; and mruer-
lng's Milt- below 55ý
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6. The bath aud supply of water shall bo seo

jarraiiged ns te let the wvater flow over the top
te carry ofF tlîe ivarn water. The car. in whlc
xnilk isi coolod shalh ho placed in tic water in-
Iiediatoely after the snilkiug, suid shall romiain
therein -tntiI the proceas of coehing shail bo
flnishied.

7. The niight's and inoring's milk shall be
separately cooled hefore mlixiug.

8. -2o milk shall he kept over te deliver at a
subsequeut, time.

9. The uiiilk shall be cdehivered ou tue plat-
formn, at the factory, iu Elëiin, overy day except
Suunday.

10. Suitable cans of proper dimiensions te
transport the iiilk fri-oi the diiry te the mnilk
works shail ho fuinislîed by the seller, and the
canls shahl ho broughîit full.

Il. The CoMpauy shahl dean aud steami tic
cana at t]îe factory, frc of charge, but custoiners
shah] keep the outaido ean. The pails and
straino:-s emiployed sliall be by the seller tho-
roughly eoaed, scalded iu heiling wator, and
dried xnioruiug aud îîiglit.

12. Inned:iatelý beforo theit iijiji is î>laced in
the cans, they shall ho tlierutighîlly rinsed with
chen water; aud great caro sliail ho takzen te
kzeep tho cans sud iiîilk froc fi-ui dix-t vr iiînpu-
rntes of any kind. Whien the canas are net iiu
use, tlîoy shah1 ho zurnied dowîî on a rack, witli
tho tops off.

13. All the "strippings," as v;ell as the first
part of the xulilki, shahl ho brou-,Icht. -No 1milk
wilh ho roceived front a cow iv ich las net caived
at lezst 12 days, uuhoss b3' cunisu-t of superin-
tendent or agent, who niay detornîine its ftiuess
sooiîer hy a samlple cf the înîlk.

14. The cows are net te 1)o fod on turnips or
1 other feod which would imDart a disagreeahle

flavour te the muilk, nor uipon any feed whîiclî
will net produce ihk of standard nichness.

15. It ia further understood aud agreod hy
the parties liereto, that if the superintendent o;r
agent of the comipany %hall lia-v goed reason te,
suspect, cithier frein evidence furnislîed, or frei
the state of the mn-k ilsoîf tIsat -water has been
added, or that it lias net been cooled as provi-
ded, or thit h ha been injured hy carelossness,
ho shall have -i niglit te refuse te receive such
Milk, or any further quauutity cf nsilk, frein the
person se violating these directions and stipula-
tions.

SIGNrS 0F A~ GOOD _MILKER.

In an address before the -Massachusetts Agri-
cultural Col1ede, as reported inffcarti. and Home,
Charles L. :Flint said:

"C Guenon, a Frenchnian, whose lifo was passed
among cows zmd dairy cattle, and who was a
careful and intelligent observer, discovored cer-
tain niarks on the udder and its surroundings,
whic'h ho called the escutcheen, aud demred an
infa3lible aigu of inilking qualities. It consists
in certain perceptible spots, rising Up froni the
uddor in difforent directions, forma, aud sizes,

on which tho hair grows upward, whule the lair
on tho other part of the body grows downivaxd.t
This turuing up of the liar is an indication o?:
the structure and tissitcs benoatli, and if thQ
niirror 18 strongly marked, by placing the hiand I
upon it, the veins ai-d net-workç Iay bo feit.
The niilkz-iiirror is one of the best siguýs of aj
good miilher, but snetimies.this miirror ia pos-
sessed by cows of inferior quality. In sucli
cases, the other signs of the quality ivlll bo wanit. j
ilng. We should find wliether the cow posses
suicii miarks as a largo udder iii proportioù to titei
s1ze of the aimiial, and soft, thin, skin, wvith i
loose folds extcuidiingY well back, capable of great;
extension when fillod, but shirinking, to a simal
comlpass wyhen enmpty ; largo, wiell-developed
iluilk--veins, espeially the large ones under tile
belly, whiclî shiould cxtend ivell forward to thie
navel, and apparently lose theinselv'es in a cai-ity
in the flesh, into which -the end of the fruiger cau
be inserted. If the oow possess thoe ini conl-
noctiesi with -.he iixror, sho niay be taken as a
good nil.er. The escutclîeon is found 1*u yoIung f
calves,> and whvlen found well developed, the
caif should ho preserved for the dairy. Theiej
are a great nuiber of oxternal signa, wich
judges consider indications of Mill-, Mnost Oî
which are fonnd to faul iu individual cases; but
a tgood cow should always have a strong consti-
tution, as iudicated hy large luligs, which are in
a deep, broad. sud proinont chlest, broad and
wuell-spreadl ribs, a respiration somowhat sicu,
and regular, a- good appetite, aud if in mnilk, a
strong inclination te drink, -Whieli a large secre-
tien of îilka lalways invariably stimulates. In
suchi cows the digestive organs are active snd
eniergotie, aud tiîey inakze an abundance of good
blood, iwhiclh, in turu, istinuIuates the activity cf
the nervous systera, and furuishos the -nuilky
glands ivit] t]îe ineans of abundant secretion.
à. briglit, sparkling oye. but of peculiar placid-
nous of expression, with ne indication of wvild-
ness, but a mild, fera'irniue look ; sniall, taperiug,
yellowish horns; sinail, tliin, neck, taperiug te-
ward the head; fore-quarters amaill, conpared
ivith th±e hind-quai-tors, and a thin, yellow, flex-
ible akin throughout, are pretty sure indications

PERIODS 0F GESTATION~.

The following ta'ble and remnrks are extracted
froin an article ini BlaniseneiLyclopoedia-
PEMIOD OF GESTATION IN DOMESTIC ANIMAIS.

SHORTEST MEAN L-ONGEST
PERIOD. PERIOD. PERIOD.

Days. Dciys. Days.
31are ... 322 347 419
Oow ... i..240 283 321
Ewe ... 146 154 161
Sow -....109 115 143
Goat ... D0 156 163
Bitch ... 55 60 63
Cat ....... 48 50 56
Rs,,bbit ... 20 28 35
Turkey .. 24 26 30
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flen... 19 21 24 down thle back, a:

i iDuok ... 28 30 32 wvithout avail; oiGoose.27 30 33 of ail) wae a pepigeon .... 16 18 20 the caif was genee
According te the observations, of M. Teisseiryo P o aofPrs n582 mares, % mention the qua

th *hretperiod was 287 days, and the long- charge of exaggest 419, making the oxtraordiniary difference of wndgv lep
132 days, and of 89 days beyond the usual terni tpp tiug wasefinofoeloven menthe. The cow usually bringe forth POPvas intoo te p,ii about nine monthe, and the sheep, in five.h pvai au goodt1Swine usually farrow betwcen the l2Oth andtepilbtef

Y 40ltth day, being liable to variations influoncod sp Z>n i tem
a pparently by thoir size and by their particular together wvitliout
breede. The true causes which abridge or pro. conqneredta
long mnore or lese the periodl of gestation in the slip noose at the
fomales of quadrupede, and of the incubation of tied it bak50fa
birds, are yet unlcnown te us. paîl. This cenqu

Frorn somne carefully collected and very ex- that e1e could ntensive notes made by Lord Spencer on the secured. h o
peniod of gestation of 764 coiwe, it rosulted that neyer till lier ud
the shorteet period of gestation when a litre caif kept lier mnany
was prcduced was 220 days, and the longest 315 animal for the
days; but lie was net able te rear any caif pro- Sometimes eile wo

Sduced et an earlier period than 242 days. Frein but if the rope %va~ 'the result of hie experiments it appears tliat 314 tee strong for lier,~ lcows calved beforo the 284th day, and, 310) Slie liad been se bA cahed after the 285th, s0 that the probable we hed lier, that]Period of gestation ouglit te be considered 284 after saime time ai:
or 285 days. practised, she bec

In nicet cases, tlierefore, betivoen nine and excePt at nulking
tes menthe nîayble asumed'as the usual period convmnced froin ol
thougli with a bull calf the cew lias been observ' tendlency of the hi
ed to go about 41 weeks, and a few daye less neIe eaved a calf
'Tlth a femabe. Any caif produced at an earlier indeed! At sin
period than 260 days must lie considered decidod- 36 to 40 lbs a quai
ly premature, and any period of gestation as veal couid be.
oeedmng300daysmust aise be considered irregu- but after once und
lar; but in this latter case the lieabth of the or punislied then
produco le net affected. iu the wvay abeve:

3fr. 0. Hîliard, of Northiampton, states that Wbll>e
the pariod of gestation of a cow le 2841 days, or,it s said, nine cabendar menths an& nine days ; WEIGHING(

Ithe ewe 20 weeks ; tlie mare Il menthe. TheIveilbredl cattle, of tlie preeent time, appear te An exohange gijme te, brmng forth twins more frequontly than preximating the î>
_the cattle of flfty years ago. The maies of ail ment. If the dres
snnah, haros excepted, are berger than, the bo nearly apprexn
females. Castrated male cattle become lerger of real value te thbcasts than entire maies. The girth le the ci

behlind the slionld

KICEING OOWS. distance frein the
ficial. foot are obtaiby -the length. If

ioranenting tlungs on the faim;- and there le ne thrae, and more ti

1sâer. If the cew kicks, and le net se extra- lese than saven, ai>dnarily godi that lier evil habit le ever- superficiaifeet byti

atellier, but nover beat or il1 use lier. It le by thirty-taree. 1yle edqaiis elleo n oeta e
h abi,"sd she cannot lielp it. If kindness than nine, multipl1

ndo nohn neisopposite Winl. We Exenipl:: SuppE
athe irriter nibked thera with hie ewvn handa8 luches; the super£ir mny yeoars. We tried the bating, tylng four ; and, in aoc

nd evory other mode of soverity
.la of the cows (the worst kieker
rfect miarvel for mxik. After

ehe would give a perfect:fioodl
îy weeks, so mucli that to
ntitY would expose us to the
eratio- If not secured, Eue
iii brirn full, and just as the
ished sho -%ould lift lier leg,
il, and send ail flying,,. If she
Lper she only put lier leg into
ised to take it ont, of cou.rse
lhk. fier liind legs were tied

effect, she was too expert to be
ray, s0 we got a rope with a
end, put lier leg into it, and
that she eouid not reach the

ered hier, and if she wvas Lidso
ot back dowýn, the milk was
ald always try, howerver, but
1er was relieved of milk. WE&
Feara, and a more profitable
dairy no. o ne ever owvned.
nd behave well for sometime,
neglected the old habit was
and the milk was destroyed.

adly beateli for kiekixig before
hier temper was soured; but
id wlien eeverity was, ne longer
aine as kindly as any othere,
*turne; we were liowever se

d experience of the liereditary
abit, that good as ehe was, -we
frein lier. Tliey were calves
eeks old they weighed freint
ter of veal, and it wae as fat
We had several other kiekers,
erstanding thein, nover beat
î, but always secured thoin
mentioned.-Correspondent in~

JATTLE BY MERASURE.

7es the following rules fer ap-
aiglit of live stock by measure-
sed weight of a live animal can
a*ed by thein, they will prove
ebuyors and sellers ef stock.
cuniference of the animal juet
or blpades. The longth is the
shoulder blades. The super-
ned by multiplying the girtli
less thau one foot in girth,
Ifeat by eiglit. If leas thon

ian one, Multiply superficial
boss than five and more thon
perficial feet by sixteen. If
id more than fie multiply

enty-flve. If boss than nine,
on, multiply superficial feet
f bss than eleven, and more

r auiperficial foot by forty-two.
s5e the girth of a bul-lock te,
luche;, longth five foot six

ieal area wvil thon 1,e thirty-
oerdance -with the proceding
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mules, the woight wili b. noven hundred and
eiglsty-two pounde.

Example : Suppose a pig te measure in girth
two foot, and in length ono foot and ni 'ne inches.
Thore would thon be three and a haif foot, which
mnultip]ied, by eleven, givos thirty-eight and a
hzif pounde as the weight of the animal.

LIVE STOOR GLEANINGS.

It is said that 0one of the most powerfui reine-
dies for bots in herses iii a strong decoction of
sage-tea mnade very sweet.

For mange in calvos, the New England .Farmer
recommnends a solution of one0 ounce of carbolie
acid in a pînt of water. Apply with a sponge.

For swelled jaws ini sheep, "lan cild and ex-
perienced fariner" advises rubbing the mouth
,with a mixture nmade of equai parts of alum and
sait.

Tise .liassachitsetts Ploughmnan pronounces suds
fremcaboilie acid soaps or Ilcreslyio soap" the
best application te bo found for .animais infested
with lice.

It le advisable, in the construction of poui;ry-
houses, te use pine lumber-the more pitch, it
contains the botter, as this is offensive te poultry
venmin.

Toads are sold in Paris at tise rate of fifty
cente a dozen, and, are used for protecting vine-
yards and gardons from. the ravages of the in-
sects that escape the birds.

FiBh-farzning la certainly profitable te, its
pioneers. Seth Green bought his farin at Mui-
ford, N.Y., for $2000, fitted it Up for fish-breed-
ing, and 110W selle $10,000 worth of eggs a-year
beside fish.

An excliange gives three reasons why butter
ls e 0hilh:-1. The dairyman's daughter nover
came over te -thie country. 2. Railroads take
the nilk te, large cities. 3. Thero are more bigh
brick heuses than Ayrshire buils with a pedigree.

A housekeoper cauglit forty-two -rats in one
nlght by oxchiangmng for a barrel of oats that
liad been visited by the varmints a barrel of
-water, cuvering the surface with chaif. The
victinie unconsciously pitclied ini and met a
-watery grave.

The IlWic1kedest dogs; in Canada "are kept in
the township of Markham. The council of that
township reccntly paid $1,100 for damages, te
shoep in ilhat municipality by unknown dogs.
This le -the Jargest amount paid in any one0 year.
by any township in the Province, under the dog
Act.

Mnr. John Henry, of Barre, N. M. in an essay-
on chieese-mrlking says : " &The cause' of strong
cheese is te, be attributed te, the use of too inucis
sait. He advocates the use of saltpetre in tise
manufacture of cheese ; a custoi which he has
found very beneficial, and whvlchl lie has iearned
froin the Shakers."

Roup in poultry is hlghly infectieis, auçd?.
very deadly disease, 'but if taken ini tixue can ho
curod. The premonitory syanptoms, are a sliglst
]îoarsanese and catclîing lu the broath as if f roin
coid. A correspondent wnites te Hcarth and
Home that lie Ilcured a very bad case by ueing
brandy, clear, and blackberry brandy-sponging
thse hen's eyes, etc.

At a recent auction sale ofshort-horns beloug.
ing te Mn. Boi-ly, near Cîrencester, England, a
cow, Siddington 4th, breught 400 guineas, whilo
Musical 12th brought 100 guineas. Yet the;
Mark Lane Express says :-"1 Lt was a diffitult
question as te which was thse botter of thse two.11
Thse oxplanation was tîsat they belonged, te di.
feront "tribes" of the breed.,

Peoplo who, don't enjoy bee stings can chlore.
forin the honey-makers, ;înd thon rob their hive3
with impunity. One-sixth of an ounce poured
into a shailow dish (covered wlth wire gauze te
provent the bees frein falling in), set under the
hive, puts theni ail te sleep in fifteen minutes
and Idoesn't hurt them. Se says an Ansericaýf
paper. What dees oun apiarian fniend Thomsasi
thiuk of this plan 1

The best means of pr.venting a cew frein
sucking herself ie te put an ordinary hialter op.
her with a nose, trap coming rather low down;
some spikos must be fastened in the latter, se
tisat when the noso, touches the udder it ù'
pricked. A portion of an old halter or bride;
may be, insprovised for tIse purpose, and it is
likoly that if broken froin, the habit for a tisse,
she, will net aftenwards require restraint.

An old stable-builder lu Baltimore his coern
te, the conclusion, aften twenty-five yeare' tril,'
that a two-inch white-pine plank floon, laid love!.
with a square iron two, by two aud a half gra t,
ing, se placed as te receive tise urine, le tise besi:
arrangement for a horse. Clay, stones, concrete,
etc., ho rejecte. The width of a hors-stal
sisould be fôun foot nine incises, according te
this authenlty. We don't agree, with him as te
the st peint, believing that six foot is noe tee
wide for a horse-stail.

Tise lucrease of bees sisould be regulated by
antificial swarnsing instead of truEting te the
natural metisod. Stocks should net bc allowed
te swarm more than once in a season, in ordez
that they inay store more honey; and in poor
seasons tiseno should be only half as many neir
stocks as theno are old ones-making one ne-i
coloney froin two old ones. This insures plenti
of surplus honey, and in1 tise long run tise stoÙ
will be multiplied as rapidly as by tise naturl
nmethod, whicis in bad seasone3 je exhausting, ai
fails te, afford sufficient food for winter!

TA&xn (LUSE op Youu HeRosEs FEET. -lu dzy,
hot weatisen, -when the foot get dry and hard,
oil tisean tbree times a week inside and eut witÜ
tise foilowing mi:xture :-1 quart crude ker-seun
ou,) 4 oz. cod-liven oil, 3 oz. tallow, 2 tabk
spoccnfuia lampblack. Se saye Professor Gravea
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DAHLIAS.

T'o the .Editoi of thse ONrZAnlO FARM-E.R.
Sir.)-The Dahlia lias not received in this

country the attention to which. its good- qualities
catitie it, for, taking into consideration the per-
fectîin of iorni in the fiowers, their brilliancy of
colouring, and the profusion of bloom. produced,
it stands unrivalled as a gardon ornaxiient when
well grown. Many persons iwho, have grown
thein withouat trouble in Europe have been -un-

~successful here, and in consequence, liave aban-
Sdoned theni. Careful attention, under a right

mode of culture, is ail that is necessàry, li(ov-
e ver, to produce in this cliniate as fine blooms
rî can be seen anywhere, and as wo have been

sery fortunate with this fiower, perhaps a few
his- frin us wouild not be unacceptable to inany

oi.rour readers.
It is a someivhat singular thing that notwith-

~sindmng the inost careful efforts of Hiybridizers,
no oue lias yet beeil aide tu raise a biue Dahlia
or imupart, a pleasant fragrance to the flower.
Tis latter is particularly a drawback, as it is the
greatest objection advanced ajgainst their cul-

iýDahlias are usuaily divided into twvo classes,
It, SADRon LARGE FLowERi NG, and 2nd,

OMPONE 011 BOUQUWET. having sinallfiowers and
fadwarfliabitof growth. Regardingcolour, the
stcasis 1 again divided into SELFs or those of*

L ue color only, and FANxCY or those liaving@
looms ivhich are variegated, striped, tipped or

bo1sd Soxue again inake a selection of the
' aýist djarf of Poinpone Dahlias, with the small-
- t fiowers and class thoin under the name of

EDDtzG DAHLiAS.

The foilowing is a list of Large Floivering
ahb as for which we were awarded lst prize at
Ie Provincial Exhibition at Hamilton, hast fahi,
âsh a description of the colours appended:IGOLDEN D.-or.-Fine yellow, certain flower.

is~s HENSHw. -Fine whiîto very large fiow-
Ir-first rato.

GEU (Stafford). -Matrooni, tipped iwith. whito
~4extra flle.

lPr-ospEo.-Criniison, tipped withi purpie.
-rixo -ine liac, theo best fiower in its class.

10O FARMER.

QUEEI M.4.n-Red, ti4-pued and edged white-
extra fine.

ORITERION.-Oreainy rose, large flower.
LADY G. HEmiET.-Lighit orange, dceply

edgod 'witlî crui.
Bon ]RIDLE.-Dark scarlet, good fors.
]3I»D bp PÂ&SSA.ci.-Wlsite, delicately edged

with pinli-equal to aiuy Picotee.
MULBERRY.

Muts. HOGG. -Pure rose color, very fine centre.
Our list of the Ist prize dozen Pompone Dali-

lias lias been zaislaid, but the following are six
of tise best:

GoiDvuNcH.-Oranige, tipped with purple.
DR. ScHwÀýiE.-Deep scarlet.
THE Moon.-Dark maroon.
M.&D-vM Oorms.-Rosy Miac, tinged wvith yel-

low.
KLEINER A.NSEL. -Amnrauith. sliaded violet.
LiLIPUTFuitsT1NN. -Ligolit ground, tipped

with crixuson.
Many other fine kinds inight be nanied, lu

fact this class now embraces every variety of
colour to be found in the Large Flowering class.

It should be remembored that cultivators
ouglit not to allosv Dahlias tu blooms during the
hot weather of midsummer, as at this tinue the
blooms wvill be sniall, will last only a fow days,.
and greatly exhaust the plant; but keep the
bloomus carefuhly pincliod off until the approacli
of cooler weather, say the beginning of Septexu-
ber.

The Dahlia will grow in any fresli soil neither
oo ligit; or hon-sy, but which will retain mois-
ture, this being the grand desideratuin, as the
roots require keeping znoist and cool. Procure
hocalthly roots or plants in pots, being cuttings
struck froni old roots. The latter we use exclu-
sively for growving our exhibition llo-iors, as, they
bloomn more freely and produce finor fiowvers than,
roots.

After selecting the positions in whicli the
plants are te be placed; iako holes, 15 to 18
inches in diauneter and same in depth ; thlen :fll
up the hohes with deconuposed cow or hot-bed
inanure, and if the soil is old or exhaustad, the
top spadeful o! any old pasture that lias been
laid up to rot for a tise sliculd also be uased.
Incorporate the soil thrown ont of tlic lioles withithec nianure or compost; when done, thoera is
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littie trouble, as with the trowol or haud put in
the root or plant, pressing the soul firnily about
it and thon give a good watoaing with a rose
Nwatorlng-pot te settie the soul before lovelling off.
lu vory dry weathor, inulch well wlith littor,
meoss or manure, whvlicli will rotajin the moisturo
and keop the carili about the roots cool; and
plontiful applications cf soap suds and liquid
nianuro shouid occasionally be given te thoni,
cspecially about the tuaate they are full grown, as
it ivill thoin groatly fr±crease tho size and bourefit
the color and finoness of the bloonm. They
shouild ba staked ivitli permnanent stakes ut once
ta prevent injury to the young roots which grow
very rapidly ivhen a week or two ostablishied.
As the plants grow, the latoral or side shoots
should be eut off until the dosired hoad is attain-
cd, or the leading shoot xnay be eut eut leaving
three branches or leading shôo'ts, toeoach of
wvhich a stake sliould, be placed. Or they may
be pinned down, nover allowving thoi to grow
te a hoeiglit of more than 15 te 18 mouhes as the
party nmay fancy.

Somotimies itis advisable te prolong the bloom-
ing of somoe particular fiowtr or fiowers, and foi
this purpose shades are used-mado by nailing
a shinglo teO a short pole or stick, the end of which
is polnted and stuck into the ground in such a
position that the fiower la oomplotely shaded
frein the lhot sun. This, however, is usually
doue only whien an extra fine bloonm is wantod
for exhibition purpceses.

U;EO. LESLIE & SON.
Toronto Nurseriesa,}

Leslie F.O., June 2, 1869.

GOOSEBEiaES.

It is one cf the miafortunes cf this cliute
that we cannot raise gooseberries as they do in
England, *iith the certainty of good crops cf
large fruit. The xnildew la almoat sure te make,
havoc of the goosebernios, and spoil thera before
they reacli the period cf ripeness. Now and
then, but very rarely, they escape. Once only
feo1ý thc pat sevon years, we wore fortunate
enough te have a fine yiold cf magnificent
Whitesmiths, the vory sight cf whic h made one's
mouth water for a taste cf thora. The Ameni-
eau Hloughton neyer rnildews, but it is only a

poor apology for the gooseberry, and te. an Eng.
lieliniazi only revives the painful remoembrance
of dopartodl joys. Small in sizo andl ingipid l,
flavour, it ia almoast valuoless as a raiw fruit, and
is useful inainly for cooking and presorving.

Munt ive give in to tlîis eqnd rosign tho geose.
borry 7 «What are our skilful horticultural
noiglibours iu the United States about that thoy
cannot originate a good sodling gposuborry 1
One or twvo varioties have beun producod, such
as the Downing and Mountain, but frbm ail we
can loarn thoy are ne groat ixprovoment ou the
Houghton. Cannot the samo horticulturai sIliI,
to which ive are se muchi indobtod for seedlgj
strawberries, raspborries, cherries, peuchos, &C't
nobto say soedling potatocs, do something for)?
us in the gooseborry lino. ý

"1Wako up Nicodoemusf," or somebody elsei

and give us a docexit goosoborry thiat is nidi. I
proof.

IVeantimo, have ive oxhausted ail expedins
to ward off niildew. A friend of ours was accus.
tomed yoars ago, and is stiil for a-aght we knoiw,
to get good' Eng]ish gooseberries every ye ir.
fis busiies wvere planted in a low, moist part of
his gardon, undor the shade of some high-bush
cranberries. We have no doubt the heat ana
drynesa of our dlimate cause the mildew. It is
also, pretty -certain that old bulsiie are more
liable to be affected tj'an young cnes. ib
not a succession of young plants, grown in moisi
soil, mulched, and partially shaded, 'l- fortunate
qnough te escape anildewv, and gi- us at leasi
every other year a crop cf decent, nôt to say big
berries?

OHEIOKEN-SORATOHING-

Dr. Triinble sar thore are two sides tothe
scratchcaeig propensity, which dotera rnost peopi,
frein koeplng hens in a gardon. True, you ca-*
not have hens, or aven young chickens, samon
the fiower-borders, aftor the ladies have lIe
their planýts set out.. But in the winter ana
early spring, scratching can do ne hanin, and
tintil we know how many insects they find,wie
cannot estimate the good they do. Their feet
are formed in part for scratching-it is natura
te them, and they begin vercy early in life.

The greates nuinber of ingects undergo thes
transformation, and are in their chrysalis stage
under ground. Others hybernate in the wvintel
just under the surface. Withou%- the powera
scratching, hens wouid seldoin fiul thoze, d
they are what they scratch for.

1 1 'Rum . ý- - - . .- :==
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Recently the doctor wus ait work in bis gardon.
fif of it was dug and soma plautcd. The four-
teen hena and two roostors ivoro throwingy dirt
nt a fearful rate ; peas and bons wore unerth-
ed, but none of thomi woro oaten ; but whien an
earth-wormi or grub -r. asi brouglit lu siglit, it wus
swallowed as suddenly as Westorn mon are siaiid
te siYalloiv nystors. WIîile wvatching tliom, ono
fouhid somothing that plonod lier se muelh tbait
sJîc chuckled audibly. By inakiug a sudden
rushi towards lier, sho droppcd it-it was tho
puipa, or chrysalis of ono of tiioso large green
Paterpillars (ustially called Ilworans") thait are
found un petatu anud tomiate plants. Gardence
whrlo uiiderstand hiow tu niaiu their business pro-
fitible ivili use great quantitios of well-r'tted
tabemauo nt ring uclvit plies-

plitei o bne-us, o pastrnorNvllthey
s ubsoil or trench. If the lieus aire ou haud
ivhen this mauro la spread, 110wv bilsy and how

Ilpythey will bol Somoe May suppose tlhoy
krý1oing for grain ; porliaps thoy do ind soma

k-ernols, but more often chrysalids lookciug like
grains of rye, which. are the pupre o! Ilies-
generauly our commun houzo-{lies. <Jould aU
suicl mnauureý-heatps be subxulittLed te thorougli
scratchings by -lie poultry, wve should be lessi
toriented -ivth insocts. i3oth vegetable and
fruit gardons could bo arranged se that liens and
chiakens could have access noarly ail the tinie, te
great aidvatago ; but it -%ill probaebly be long
before people will tlhink se ; and in the mean-
time, if they should -se venturo, they ivill be
pelted withi atones or chased withi doga. Poor
thinga ! how ahlould they know that main created
ivith dominion should have se little sense as te
peit liens with atones for scratchmng for insoots ?

THIE APPLE-WOIRM.

The Arneuiccrn .Entenaologist, a publication
which should have vide circulation, furnishes
ihe followilng

Il It has long beon known thait by placing an
ski cloth, or anyhing of thaVt nature, in the
croteh of au apple-tree, the apple-worma may be
decoyed into building their cocoons uuderneath
it, and thus be destroyed wholesale. Dr. Tria.-
blo's method-which, amounts te the same thing,
va has been found te be practically very bene-
ficial-is te, fasten, two or three turuis o! a hay-
band round the truAk of the apple-tree, and
every few days, frein the Middle o! July te, the
Middle of SaptemLber, te, slip the hay-baud wp
ad destr3y the cocoons that have frein. time te,
time been formed on the bark underneath it.

" Ail authors are agreed as te the practical
importance o! picking up and destroying the
worrny apples, as fast as they fali, either by hog-
power , or, wheu that ià inconvenient and iu-
practicable, by mau-pewer. The practical utility
Of Sllowing a gang of hoga the range of the
apple-ordhard throughout the sununer is un-
doubted. Wheu we consider that every female
moth that hatdhes eut in July or August, frein
the fnrt brood o! apple-worzns, will probably
depoBit au egg in seins two, or three hundred

I
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nearly nmature .d applos, theroby rendering thers
more or less unsalable, the importance of des-
troying the wormy windfalls-in the foro-part of
the soason ut ail ovonts-becomnes nt once ai-
parent."

TRANSPLANTLNG IN THE NIGHT.

A gentleman, anxions to ascertain the effeot
of transplanting at niglit, instead of by day,
mado an experianent withi the following resuits:
Ho transplanted ton chorry trees while in bloomi,
coinmuuncity ut four o'clock in the afternoon, and
plaxîfing eue onch Iîour until one o'clcck in the
norning. Thoso transplanted duriuig the day-
liglît shied thecir blossoms, producing littie or no
fruit, wvhile tliose planted in the dark maiintained
ticir condition fully. Ho did the saine wvith ton
d1warf trees, aftcr the fruit was one-third grewri.
Those transplnted during the day shed their
fruit ; thoao traitiplauted during the niglit per-
fectedl their crop, and showed no iujury frein
liaving been reinoved. With oach of these trocs
ho reiaiovedl somae arth with thre reots. Mie in-
cident is futlly vouched for; and if a few more
similar oxperiments produce, a like resuit, it will
he a strong argument to horticulturists, e., te
do snch wiork ait niglit.

GARDEN GLEAMINGS.

Soapsuds is an excellent fertilizer for grass and
grapevines, and should net be wasted.

Unglazed flower pots are botter than. glazed.
The porusity hielps the mnoisture and gives ven-
tilation.

A gentleman in Hiladale, Mich., duats the
loaves and blossoins of his plum-trees with
plaister 'when the dew is-on, and thus pre vents
the curculie, from. destroying bis fruit.

A fariner in Ohio had a thxifty ordhard, which
blossomed freely, but bore ne fruit. Ho washed
twelve of the trocs once a week with atrong soap-
suds, and vas gratifiéd by a fine harvest, the sub-
secjuent seaaon.

There is an attempt te revive the culture of
the Chinese Yam. It is one of those intermit-
tent novelties which, lke cornets and velocipedes,
come around about'once in se often, but don't
stay long.

Cow manure, contains more poisl than any
other rIdnd, and ia, therefore, excellent for
strawberries. R1obert Douglas, of Wanegan,
lI., lias in Mis nursery four million and a hall
seedling. evergreens, atarted last year. They
occupy six acres, and required a ton of seedl!

The HMiocatur.is says -that cultivators will
flua the following one of the very best selectiona
for a ]ist o! twelve first-class pears -;-Dcyenne
d'Ete, Rostiezer Bartlett, Blelle Lucrative,
Louise Bonne de Jersey, Sheldon, Seckel,
Duchesse d'Angoùleme, Beurre d'Anjou, Law-
ronce, Dana'a Hovey, Glout Morceau. These
are arranged in the order of ripening.
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Red, whiito and vi,-Aut flo'wera, like roses,
petuias-,, etc., are said to be very sensitive to
the enThcts of powdored charcoal appliod about
thoir roots, growing and bloouming mucli botter.
Tho saine authority statos that yollow flowors
are insensible to its effects, apparontly.

A Lako Superior letter states that it ie the
opinion of niany practical mon wvho have ex-
ainiuied the subjoct, that, owving to thjoir peculiar
situation and the influence of tho lake,' which
romains open inii ter, tho Apostie Islanlde are
aswolCýl adaptad to tho culture of tho grapo as the

Islndsof akoLrio.
The Sniall Frait ('Cuturist says that r you want

to prevont ourrants and goosebeiTios suckoring
aud desiro to groiv thiîi in treo forui ivith a
single stalk, takce cuttinge about eighit iuches
Irng iii the Spriiug, aud cut out ail the buds but
the two o11 tho top, plant about two-thiidfs tlîeir
lengtli in good grounid, pressing tho eartli firinly
to thjeir cultiro length ; fow ivilI fail te grow.

T. G. Yeoman, of Walwortli, N. Y., liais in-
vented a plan for looeening t e vines on the
conîmon grape trellis. Evoryone i'who lias con-
structed grape trellises with long horizontal
wires le awvaro tha t lîcat oxpands iron and cold
contracts it, and thiat, conscquoutly iii wintor
thiere is danger of the wvires brcaking if they are
drawil tighît iu summor, and ilet loosenoed at the
approach of winter.

The Gardeicr's f!hronicle sys :-filoo ovor or
otherwise loosen the caked surfaceis upon al
ranuiiculus, tuli~p, and aneniione beds, &c. Iu a
general 'way it will bo iiecess3ary, in ail instances
iv]iere neatuess is aimed at, to hîoc and rake ever
the surface cf lierbaceousn borders, or others of a
permanent character, whiclî have already bocn
dug, as thiey have becomie somiewhat hard and
require such, attention.

A correspondent of Héarth and Home protoots
hie melon and cucumber vines frei bugs "1 with
uniferin success" by this prescription :-" Take
sticks four iuches long and oue haîf inchinl
diamneter-pine ln beat. Wrap ene inch of one
end in a piece cf cotton or linon. Dip this iii
turpen4ine, and stick en(, or two in opadi hiill,
leavixig enly the wrapped part above ground.
The oder of the turpentine dces the business."

THE- BIRDS. -Baron Von Tachudi, the eminent
Swles naturalist, says that withîout birds succesa-
fui agriculture is impossible, Rie classes swal-
lows, w'rens, robis and sparrows as among the
most useful of these insect-destroyers. Rie
placed a tit-ràcuse on soine rose-bushes, aud in
a few heurs it rid them of innumerable lice. A
robin killed eight hundred flics lu an heur. A
pair of night swallows in fifteeu minutes des-
troyed an immense swarmn of guats. Hie hias accu
a pair of wvrerîs fly thirty-six-. times in an heur te
their ilests with insecte in their bis. A pair of
sparrows carry three hiundred worms a day te
their faîuily. Hie avers that the generality cf
sniail birds carry uothing to tlîcir young eues
but insects, woîrne, sna 'ils, spiders, etc, )oiyn
with the wvren aud robiin kifers!
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À -%vriter i» Chcimbcr's3 ,Tenmai sa-ys that fruite
should bc eaton alivo like oyators. Tioe in anj
edgo to tho taste of a fresh-o)pened oyster ivhich
a short axposuire tu tlîo air takos away. Whlie
a pluii hangs uponi its stalk, it is in some kind
of magnotic corrospondouce with ail the powersl
of nature. Cut it off, and in timo it dies cor.
rupit aîîd uuiwhelcesomo ; and evory maoment of1
its progress from life to death, in muarked by a
docadonceoef tliat essence which makos fruit1
dolicious.

AsilEs FuiR FRUIT TiuEEs.-We observe a
statoment iii ono of the papers of an experinienti
iii the application of wood ashes te fruit trece,
ihiclî shows iii a curieus inanner how a thingý

rnay bo doue in tho ivrong way. wollow cyiin.1;
dors of tin ivere placed around the foot of the'
truuks, and the space between those and the
bark filled i» with frcsh wood asiies. The trees
so treated, espocially the poach and irnnahtler!
applo trocs, oemitted tk grow, and on renîoving
the tn and mshes, tho black and slippery barikl
camie off froua tho stemns. The asiies wero puit;
in thie Nwrong placo-thiey shoifl hiave beeln
sproad broadcast whecre the roots could absorbi
tho dissolved potash as it slowly dcsceîda

4throughi the soil. To crowd it iii a mass arouîîdj
tlic trunk, is like craniming pudding into ajl
hungry nian's boots or pouring miedicino into his Il
cars. -Coioitry Gentlemian.î

»nr ~dj

MORE WORDS TO INTENDING ElI

GRANTS.

The soil ef the Province ef Ontario 1s, au a
wlhole, îîot te be surpassed in~ fertility by any'
part of the weorld; iudeed, it le its very fortilityi
that lias bec» its weorst enonîy inducing negct!j
ef good and scientifie farming, sud it is the -
want ef geod and scioîîtific farmîng te irhichl
is te ho attributeal the exodus whîich, le alivaysi,
takiiag place threuglîeut Amierica from front tce
baok settienients.

The course ef a settler ou uewy land le ftrst toih
remeve the forent, thon te sow wheat among the -1
stunupe; clover aud grass follew (er shouldi
fohlev) the ivheat, sud the land thon reniainsî
untilled until thle roots of the fermer trees are
suficiently rotted aud decayed te admit of
ploughlng-such ploughing as the land gets fer
nîany years would, liowever, absolutely lîorrify
the ueat-handed old country farmer. The set-
tder lias te plough round stulnps, and acrosi
from stump te, stumip, lu and eut, backwands
and forwards, uxîtil lie getB tlic soiu m-ovedl Bsonet
110w or otiier. It le thon dragged, and wlieat
again soiwn. Thon follews,. wltheut ride or
science, juat sucli kind of cultivation as it, le
believed will. produco the beet immediate rc-
turns, ivithout a thîought for tho future. Grain
fullows, graim as long, as. it will groiw, and pro.-
duco evonî half a crop.. Tlîeu the land in, soirs
te clover, and it le allowed te lie over anîd recu-
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perato until it will bear ether crops, and ne scon
eitwmill again bear grain, it in mnade to, do so.
Thue the changos aro rung îuntil tho stumaps

aro ail out, and the fields are reduced to lovol
surfaces. Thon tlao saine nyï3toin iis iuud,
Varlod by occasional nakoed fallows, te kili the
weeds wvldcl this systom ongendere. Thon grain

.psagain uiîtil tho land will, bear 110 moroe
thon rest, and no un round and round the cycle.
As ai rie, Caaadian, and gonierally Ameorican
farirs, do not imale one-fourth of tho inanure
that le produced on an Englisli f arm. Tho ivant
of inaituro keeps tho straw short, and -the hiay
crops Iight, and s0 it goôs on until thoa fain fales
iluto tho hands of a farînor whlo undlerat2ande. hie
business, ivlcn the old Bystoin is quick] y rovereied

Noi calitiiiothat a bad farnier (oc o f the

old sort whvlo clc-ared up the land froun tho foret)
fande his crops fail lie doee not blamiu lîjuiseif and
lis owni want of znovledge, but ho blarnes- the
land, and lookes back with envy te the glerious
crops lho uscd to get off the nowly ifleared fereet
when lio liad only to sow, and scratch in the seed
I WitILa drag, to ensuro a bounteous 1, .,.rvest.

flesides this cause of discontent, the faniily has
in tho meantimo groiwn to niianhood and woian-
hocd, thoy mnuet bo providcd for (fo-r ile young
Canadian evcr thiuîke of doing as his father did
and commencing upen xîothing), the attacliment
in tlîo family se strong(,, and the, father reaqons
thus : "1If, instead of this cleaîed farmn on -which

OI live, I could agaixa go on to 110w land 1 could
purchase cnougl i ild land for ail iny sous, I
could have thein around mc, they would hie]p mie
te cloar up a place for niyeelf, and al1 would hielp
one another te clear up tlîcir severai farms as thev
ara wantcd, and as naiy sons marry and scttlc.»
To do this, howvever, requirce capital-tho only
capital the mani has ie the, eieared f arn, and the
extra stock not rcquired. on a. new piace,-he
selle the oid homestead, buys a foret tract, and
once more gees into the foreet te carre out a new

1 home.
This is tho reason iwhy so many cleared farme

can aiways bo purclîased, and can bo had at pricee
se lon- that thoy are -well worth the money.

Now ail these farine thougli-thcylhc'e been so
iuscd, rit once spring into renewed fertility by

good farming, -the soil ie good, it ha% never been,
deeply cuitivated, there le a non- faim (se te
speak) iying under the old one, and it only
wauts to bo broughlt te the surface by an
iuch at a time, te give noi- lifo te the injured
but net wonxî out soil, thus gradually deepening
cultiva1on with a proper and scientiflo rotation
of crops, and sufficient capital te enablo the now
occupant to keep stock in proper quantity, and
in £va yeaîe*tho original occupant wont know hie
owU, place.

It is this elasticity, sec te spcak, tlhat cha-
racterizes the souls of Canada, and cf Ontarie in
particular; one year will sec thein apparentlyin-
capable of producing aven moderato crope, and
twe or three years cf goodfarining will put them
iutc a stato oxuberaut f ortillity.

In Engiand, Ireisland ascotiand, ne mnai wvi

r
farm wltheut ho posseus a certain jsumn equal te
£L te £8 por acre. No landierd ivili accept le
tenant whe cannot provo himsoif te have suffi,
cient capital to l do justice te the land-but in
Canada, ne t ene hall uer indeod one quarter and
of ton net onc-tonth of those ainounte =oe pas.
sessed by the ordinary farneor of the country.
If ho lias hie seed, hie teai cf hermes, or oxen,
hie plough tackio, two or threu coive, a foi- pige,
aàdporhaps six sheop, ho thinkes hinîsli n-iel',
and ho does not hositato te go into debt for the
otiier necosearios cf life, depcdiug on1 the
country mercliaut for hie supplies and un the
resulte of the coing harvest to po.y the mer-
chant's, bill. 0f course, ail this is vcry bad, but it
je, the reason iwhy Canada in goeral anti Ontario
un particular, holde ent sucb favorable oppor-
tunities for the oid country fariner, withi moder-
ato akcili and toierablo capital, ivho can, î,urchase
the clcared farrn =nd at onceput it uînder a better
course cf liusbandry; and gocd, lusbaudry in
Canada as ovcrywblerc cisc, enisures.success.

The great bugbcar as to Canada> in England,
le oui -intor, People siy-look at the reports of
the -weather hoi- dreadfully cold,-and thien the
-wbole cf.>untry ie for meonthe covcrcd with enen-.
Weil y it ie theso two facte that render the climate
cf Canada no favourablo te its inhabitants. The
frost and sneni akco good roads, sucia roade as
an old country mian cannot imagine. Tho snow
enables the fariner te use uleigbis instead cf
wheied -vehicie; and nething in Ca.. .tda ie s0
drcn.ded as a black wiuiter, n-hon thero is but
littie snowv.

Tn-o hormes on goed aieighing, will, carry witb
case and at a fast trot, icads n-hidi thicy ccuid
net go out of a wvalk with on a wheioed voiie.
The oiaes love the suni, and seern te delight
in travelling over it. The frost and sio- en-
able people te breakz a îoad any and everywlhere,
acrose a en-amp, a mareb, and even accrose a
lako ; -aie travel, can ho conductcd in thiemiinter
with greater case than it cen bo conductedl on
the b9et and meet level Macadamized road.
Winter le the turne for gctting together ail heavy
materials, for coilecting rails fer foncing, fer
moving~ stones, brick-s and timber for building ;
and as the other ocotapatiens cf the faim ar3 sus-
pendcd, the season le fuily availaible for ail these
purpoe. Tho beet farmiers, will have large
bains and cattie-houses constructed, and in tlîem
are fed and confined tlîroughout the ivint3-r the
entire stock cf the femin. Mliere tlîis je tie case,
manure accumnulates, and seme cf our bc:.t far-
mers make a point cf nsing the snew ronde for
carrying eut the manure, se made ta distant parts
cf the farin, unapproachable et et!-zr-timc.. dur-
ing spring and fall with heavy leads.

The heith cf tie Canadiens duriug n-inter le
proverbial, warmiyý ioused, n-ci fed, warmly
clad and with geed aneansjof locomotion; the
n-inter becomies -the aneet enj oyabie rort: on cf
the yoar. Fuael le plenty sud cheap, and ,uàfer-
ing frein the season le utnk-nownm amenget the
classes of ordinary Canadian farxnere.

Loet us non- compare the situation of fariners
of moderate capital in Engiand wlth tic saie
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nwn wliem they liavo ocve brolzun tlurougli the tho question
trammels cf cuatoira and made a sottomnt, lu sivered. W1~
Canada. A fariner in En1;'li roligli laseos, ares, ln wli
or nibafortunios vif- rsccuu, p;d usîly ticli as no are raised, fo
moderato lriidrce %would l:.&%uýîldaamet, se justly di
finds bis.c cpital anîîcud ]lis laso (if ho lias fourffhs cf t]
ono) oxp)iring; <'r if hielias no en lase hofada hie country, and
rernnining capital toc eiail for tho land ho hias rich cisys cf
been used to cccupy. linust cither descend manant fortil
in tlue scalo cf fanraor aniong luis immediato bmindzy.
friecads and takoe n loier station tlîa lie lins beon In the 7511
unod to occupy, Çwvhichi ia oneîocf the most gal- 'Upper Cana
ing afflictions which cc'n bofallsucu a manx), orlho whenat for tw<
must unovo te a distance where ho la -unknewaui, au average ci
and ivill tlîcrcfore ferl tueo down grade lesa dia- the thîeughtlk
tressiiig,tor lie inust pull up stakesanmud ornigrato. sued, the yie
If li,~ decidos ou the b.îst named course lie lias acre, aud coin
luis clwico bctwccun Australia, Nowv Zcahuand and soon liad the
Canada. Intcndiuig cuxigrauts will d) wvell te original forti
pounder the folloinii, considerations: hias effceted

la %% idiîîi ton daya ateaunbng cf thîcir duction cf a
oid1 lî,uues. Tihe V.>uo1 1s very chîenp lu the the seil. Ye
rteernao, and cnIy îmodrateby expensivo ia the facilities fcr
c1bin classes cf passage. Tliey cerneo te a lealthy and fan betç
clirnate, as nearly shunilar, in sunmnien, as possible produce cf th
te hNVltt thicy hiave beol liscd te, with doliglitfuil te cultivata,
spring and auituîu wea-thcr, and winters, thongli Now, since r
cold, ail tlîat van ho dcsirod. Thoy coerauong p!ank ronds

po cf their own viass, and te a coun~r %voi Agnicultural
populated, and te land whichi can carry a dense sominating m
population. Tlîey are wvolcomod by every-day itoha
fnionds and noiglibours frora lîouu-nro se siu tiens, and thi
ated that z.l the benefits cf civilization are eld sottleuer
Yiithin their reacli. Tlxoy have a grand national Tho avonag
seherne cf ediiontien, iwhucroby they eau give oxceeds 22i
their chIldrenas far botter sc]uooling thau they approachi te
cculd hepit dc iuEngland. Such. capitul as they riscs te thir
nmay bring at once gives thora a standing amongat acre. On ne
ethens, who, ns a rule, do not posacas much. If caunon ; ai
they are dispesed te take part iu publie affairaâ, Canadian Wh
ail the municipal heonours cf the country are wvon a first 1
open te theax. Tlîey ibil find the saine classes may truly ho
of religionists te ivhiih thoy theinselvos have tcrmed the
bolouged witliun reacli in eveny part cf the Pro- whîich cernx
-rince. Thecy will find clicap and, pleuty cf ail portion, and
the necessanies cf lifc, the iiicans of nînnufactur- Governmnent
ing tlioir owui wool and flax (if thcy raise those exceptionabi
articles) bute t]îeir cwun clctlîing, a farun cf place, i t la t
tlîeir own, freehiold lnstcnd cf leasolhold, aud the soil.
every social advantage wliicli tlîcy eau wisli for.-
Ail obd country pecople Who van prove their Bakill, THE AGB
and show thîntat tlîcy are able te takeo cure of CANADA
theniselvesannd cf their capital, are Iookbd, ou iu 0F THlE
Canada -with considenation. 1Nationalities are in
a groat mensure sunk out cf aiglît, social dia- The maxin
tinctions are of the most libenal type whuile always true.
honours are open te, ail if they look for thera. times ho virs

- 6 M bthey should
AGRICULTUIRAL CAPABILITIES 0F pulous fairne

THE SOIUS. ties engaged.

À refereuce te the display cf cere ansd
oi:er agricultural productions made by Canada,
ut the Exhibitions cf London and Paris, mbght
be ccasidened sufficient, to illustrate the remm&rk-
able adaptation of the soi! to their growth sud
cmtivatiou ; 'but se0 hixnted a notice -would leave

unost encours
Taking as

volume whic
cf the hast c
the similar

cf permanent fert.ility etill unan.
L0fl Iiowovcr? it ,is known that thg
i tho astonisln*u crops of 'wlîeai
r which. the Province cf Ontario is
stingtuished, oxtenda ovor thrce.
io prosent inliabiteci parti; of tho
that the prevailing soils consiet of
groat dopth, the question of per.
ity rosolvos itscif inte one of lrnj.

eys of nome of tho large8t rivors of
dia, whoat hias beon grown aftur
enty yenrs ; tho first crops yiolded
40 buslielà te the acre, but under

,ss systeni of husbandry thon pur.
Id dxminisheod to 1ý bushols te, tho
ipolled. a change of system, ich
effeet cf restoring tho land toits
ility. This system. of exhaution
its own curo, and led to tho intro
more rational niothod vf cultivating
ara ago, whon roads wero bad an(i
comnxunicating with mnaikot3 fan'
veen, whecat was t]îo only saleablo
o farm, so that no cffort -was aparod
that cercal te theo utmost uxtent..
ailroads, xnacadarnixod rends, andf
have opoilod up the country, and
Secieties have succeed in d.
nucli useful instruction and iuor-
)andry lias improvod in ail dirco-
o' natural fortility of tho soi1 of the
ita la ini rent part restored.
o yield cf vwhoat in nomo township)s
bushols to tlio acre, aud wlîore an
good farnuing prevails, the yiold

an md often forty bushoels to the
'w land fif Ly bushiels is not very un-
id it must not be forgotten that
eat, grow'n near the city cf Toronto,
rize nt tho Paris Exhibition. It
said that the soil cf wliat nunybe
agricultural portion cf Canada

risos four-fifthis of tho inlîabbtcd
a va8t, area stii lan tho liandn cf the f
aud now open te settiernent, is un-
e ; aud wlîcu doterioration tak-esf
lie fault of t'le farmer aud. net oîi

COULTURAL PROGRESS OF~
AS COMPARED WITHI TEAT !Il

UNITED STATES.

id comparisons aro odicus"' is noe
Without doubt they nuay uome-1

iproperlyinstituted. lu suclicases,«
)f course, ho conducted ivith sa-
'as. Wlieu thus unado Totwveen par-
in honourable coxapetition, and ou15
one auotiier «"s fair field and no;
resuits cari hnrd1j, fail te bo of the
ging and stinulating character.
the basis cf caloulation the officia
h contains the agricultural rC5ulti
ensua cf the United States; and
census returna for Canada, Te-
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Inr te nearly the saine period ; it can be
demozstratoe that Canada and Ontario especi-
aily, instuad of lagging Uhind the United
Sta in overy elament of progrE3so, as soma
peple ara censtantly tolling us, cati put the

Ifibular statements of hier products and lier
U oges iide by aide with those, of the Great
pulic on our bordera, and net suffer eue whit

from the comparison, but that, on the contrary,
aho ie slîoiu to be considerably ahead of the
lhnted. States in many important indications of

i a akillcd and productive agriculture, and a rapid
gaeral advancomont. Tho folloiving is a asim-
Digy of the resuits obtained by a comparison of
the officiai statisties above moxitioned.
iFirst, as regards tho Provinco of Quebce,

1 te fincf that tho folloiwing facts arc establinh-
ta. Tliat the grewth of population in Queboo
vrsatly oxceeded that i the States ef Ver-
mont and Maine, lying along lier bordera.
That, atarting nit thec census befere iriet, with
a population Ices tlîau that of those tiwo
~States combined, sho exceeded, them in popula-
tion a ttio laxt couiusby nearly 200,000. That>
as compared wvith the, States, whvlich in 1850 had a
population as great as hor owu, the, decennial
ra te of incraso li Quoboa %vas qireater thaàn in
any of thoso States, witlî ene sohitary exception

-fio State of Indiana. Tliat, i n nine years te
their ton, sho lossened by tivo, the niumber of
States which in 18i30 lîad a population exceeding
hers. *That tho rate, of increase cf population xi
Quobec in nine ycars 'mas groater than the rate
cf inecase li ton years 1-1 the wliole of the
United States, oxcl.uding the Western and Pacifie
States and Torriteries. And that lier decennial
rate ef' inecaso was greater than tîxat of the
wholo United States, net iucluding the Western
Rtates and Tertiteries3, but iucluding Califernia
and thîe other States and Territeries on the Paci-
fie. That li thio iuter;al hotwveeu t]ho last census
ana thio preceding one, Quebea added te the
breadth of lier cultivated, lands at a rate excced-
ing lier grewth in population, whicli cqualled
iritlin a fraction the, rate lu tho Unitod States;
tho addition te the, acreago under cultivatien lu
Quebc being greater than the lucroaso, of p opu-
lation by 8.50 per cent , while li the United
Btatoslt was 8.ý2 per cen That the cash value
of lauds occupied as farme iu Quebec per culti-
vatcd acre, exceeds, lu 1860, the cash value of
lana occupied as faims lu the 'United States per
ailtivated acre; t'ho value in Quebee being $19-
SIe acre, while ini the United States it was

132per acre. That the viilue of farnm ian-
ý1lements used lu Quebea was greater lu propor-
ton te the arnount of land cultivated than inuthe
adjoining States, or lu the 'United States as a
whole; the average value of the farming impIe-
Munts uBad on a farm having 100 cultivatedl

crsbeing 176 lu, Queb!ec, as agaînat $122 lu
8fie 130 lu Vermout, $134 in the whele of

th N ewnlaud States, and 8150 lu the whele
et the * id Stroteb. That, as regards the grant
4gicultural stapleri of whe.at, cern, rye, barley,
late, buckWheat, pasese and -ben, and potatocs,
Oebec inereased her.annual prodluction of these

I

articles ini nine. ycars between 1851 and 1800,
frera 22J millions te 45 millions et bushela, or
100 per cent. ; whilo lin the Unied States the la-
crease lin the production of theso, articles li ton
yearis betweon 1850 and 1800, wau enly 45 par
cent. Tixat in 1860 lier production et these ar-
ticles was 40.b4 bushels for eaoh inhabitaut, only
falling short by less thaxithree buâhels ef the pro-
duction of the United States, iyhero it waa 43.42
bushels3 for cadi inhabitant. That-excluding
Indiaxi cern frein the liiat-Quobec raieed of the
remnaining articles 40.20 bushels for ocdi habi-
tant, aganot a preduction lu the United States
of only 16.74 bushels for cadi inhabitaxit, and
againet a productien lu the adjol1nn States ef
Maine and Vermout of 22.10 bashels for cach
luhabitant. And that, finally, in proportion te
-population, Quebea ewned more herses than the

nT]ited States, as many cows> nd nearly ns many
sheep ; and that, during the intorval between the
laet censuan d the preccd.ing eue taae inecsed
lier preduction ef butter and wooi at a rate con-
siderably exceeding the rate et increase main-
talued lu thio United States.

As regards the whoie ef Canada, wo find that
the follewving facts ara eetabliflîed : That during
the interval, betWeen the laet ceusus and the pre-
ceding one, the decennial rate ef ixicrease of po-
p ulation lu Canada exceeded that lin the United
States by uenrly 5>- per cent.-Canada adding

40.81 par cent. te ïier pepulation in ton years,
while the UniitedLL States added only 35.58 per
cent. tethoirs. That slo brouglit lier wild lands
iute cultivation at a. rate, lu nine ycari exceed-
ing theo rate of increaso of cultivated lande in
the United States in ton yeurs, b y uearly 6 per
cont.,-Canada, lin 1860, havingnadded t50 acres ef
cuitivated land te every 100 acres under cultiva-
tien in 1851, whilo the United States, lu 1860, had
only added 44 acrcî te every 100 acres under
cultivation i 1850. That the value per culti-
vated acre et the fnriing lande et Canada lu 18W3
exceeded the value pee. cultivated acre et the
farming lands et the Unit ed States; the average
value paer cultivated acre -m Canada, being $20 87,
and lu the United States $17 32. That lin Ca-
nada a larger capital was invested lu agricultu-
ral implemeuts, lu proportion te the amount et
land eultivated, then i n the United States-the
average value of agricultural implements used
ou a faim having 100 cultilvated acres, being lu
Canada $182, and, lu the United States 8150.
That, in proportion te population, Cu-.±ada ini
1860 raised twlce as much wvheat as the United
States ; Canada inuthat year raisigl1. 2 buhels
for encli inhabitant, while the United States
raised only 6.50 bushels far each inhabitant.
That, bulking together eigit laadingç staples et
agriculture--wheat, corn, rye, barley, oats, bucif-
wheat, peas and bene, and potatees-Canads,
betw--en 1851 and 1860, iucreased lier production
et the.e articles trom, 57 millions tu 123 miillions
et bushe]s-au lucrease et 113 per cent., whale
the «United States in ton years, froni 1850 to fl360,
ixicreased thtr productions et the saaub articles
only 45 per cent. Thut i 1860 Canada raised,
of these artils 49.12 busheýls for euch inha3bi-
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tbint, &ýainst v. production in the United 'States whoj.u of the Western-States being only 10Obushok
of 43.4-2 buishelis for icdi inhabitant. That- for each inliabitant. That, of tho eight leading
excluding Indlian corn fromn the lilat-Cinada rituples of agriculture, comnion to both couatriés,
raisod of the remlaining articles, 48.07 bushiels -wheat, corn, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat, pan i
for cadli inliabitant, alxnost three times thes rate and beans, =nd potatues-liho produced 55.95 il
of production in the United Stateae whic]î was bushels fur eacli inhabitant, whilo of the saniel
16.74 bushels for cadli inhabitant. And that, as article3 the United Stateb produced only 43.42,
regards live stock and ticeir pioducts, Canada iii busnhels for cach inliabitant. That-excludi-ng
1860, in proportion. toi her population, o-wnedi Inùiian corn from tho list--she produced of the
more horses and more cows, made more butter, remnaining articles, 54.34 bushels for oach iinhabi.
kept more sheep, and had a greater yield of wool tant, agamest 16.74 bushiels for each inhabtntthan the United States. ~. produced in the United States. That, npo

The coniparison as regards the Province of portion to population, she had more capital à.i
Ontario is, of course, stili more favourable. Wo vested in live stock than tico Unit-ea StiLtes, the j)
have scien that in nine years sia added 46.65 per value of livo stock ned in Ontario being !.l
cent. toi ler population, wliile tho United States per ]iead of the popul1ation, while in the Uniýted!
in ten ycars addcd only 35.58 percent. to theirs. States it .11gs 3-1.64 per headI of the population.
That sfic maintained a decennial rate of inurease That for everýy hundrcd cf the population, (Jntae.
grenter by one-iaif- than thiat of tho -triole of r'io o-wnedl 27 herses, -and theý Uniteil Str.tes Qui,"
Élie Un-it-cd States* and territories-more than 20. That fur ùorery hundred inhabitants, onta.'
doub. la of ail tie United Stat.es, excluding rio owned 32 milch cows, and the United States !j
thecVWestern1 Statos, and only fal]ing short of the only 27* That for cery hundred inhabitants,

inrase in tLic Western States and territories Ontario owned 84 sheep, and the United Stateo
by7prcent.,---nd that in nine years to their only 71 ; and that, of live in~k l tito nuunîberIen sh z-sdfu ttso l Union whic]c of pigs only -%as she e.Xceeded by tic0 unitedJ

in 85 lad ppuaton xcednghers [Indiana, Stts nproportion topopulation. Ta nI
llassacliusetts, Tennesseo and Kentucky], leav- 1800 *aie prodiVed 19.22 pounids of butter for;
ingr at the date of the last cens-és only fi-ve States overy inhabitant, while the Urnited States pro.
wl-ich exceededh ler in population. T-hat in fine duced only 14.02 poundls. Thatin the sanioe ea
years suie added ncarly 64 cultivated acres to she produccd, 2.02 pounds of wool for cach in-1
ovcry iun-dred acres in cultivation in 1852, wvhiloe habitant, wvhile tic United States produced only.
the U'nited States and Ternitories in ton years 1.92 pounds. Thiat in the ninoe ar fron-ii 1&l
added only a ]ittle over 44 acres to evei-y iun- te 1860, aie increased lier annual production of
dlrcd.acr3-s under cultivation at tule date of the butter by 67 per cent., wlmile in tiic United States:,
r nevous census. Thiat sile subdued lier wild in ton years from 1850 to 1860, the increase m,;

f anda more rapidly than e-ven thc growth of lier the production of butter was only 46?. per cent.
Ipopulation, at a rate almost double that in the And tiat in nine years sie incrcased ier produc.
tUnited StLates (the proportion being as 17.10 to fion cf wool 40 per cent., -%ilile in ton years the'
8.72.) The. the cash value of lier farmns in 1860, United States increased their production cf 1001;
per hcadl of thc poplalrtion-, -was grecater in Onta- only 15 pet cent.
rie than in tÉie United States, being Ç211 42 in These facts need necommenlt. Thiey sp)enkior:
Ontario, and $211 33 in tho United States. Ticat tlcemselves. Exhibiting as they do a iicst gm-.
ticeir value per acre was greater in Ontario tian tifying progrress iu Canada, boti absoiuteiy aa,
lu the Unzitedi States by neaniy $6, being $v22 10 rclativcly, as comparcd with the United LStatesJ
per.acre in Ocîtar:o, and $10 329 per acre in the tliey ought toi hut ti momaofcokes
United States. Tiat the capital invcsted in give fresb. encouragement te the hardy rore.,
ftgrcultural implements mus greater in Ontanio wvho, with tic help of Providence, have muada.
tien intic 'United States lu proportion te tue Canada i hat it is, te, W on availiug- theiuselves
breadth, of land cultivated, be:ng $186G for uvery te, tic utmost of tic advautages of ticir position,
hiundred acres of cultivated land in Ontariv, and 1fvr tic improvement, of their owu fortunes, ana
$150 dolh-rs for cvery iundrcd acres cf culti- tic advaucanent and prospenity of the couicty
vated land in thc United States. That tic va lue, at large.
off ngnicifltural implements cnanîif«cttrcd in On-I

hcedi d net f ail vcry muacli b eiind thoJ vaIle c)f (fftN ITHOLO GICAL NOTES FOR MýAY AIN1)
ýgiutr1ipeet auatrdi h JUNE.

$0 41 perhcae-d cf tic population in Ontario, andFoth N ni .=.
$0 55 per hecad of tice population in the United ~ o h N&I À.mc
States. That sic grew inore wvheat in 1860 thani The littie yellow -warbler, <(Dendroicoe.Zdra%,
= ~y Sbtc in -die l7nion. That, in proport ion tu seldoma feuls tei maie its appearaL-ce, if tic se-'
population, Shc produced in that year more than son be net uictsually backward, beféo the
=ce tines as muci wheat as the United States;

raising 17.04 bushels for cachi nliabitaut, while enid cf tic, first week in May.
tic Uýnitcd States raised only 5.50 busîccîls for Flitting in and eut amnong tic tender gMen Of

jCaci inhabitant. That sic was greatly alcead tic youngIaeirli tshotbthcî i
even cf tie Western States as a wheat-prodcmcig Z>aewrh~ tssotbtcea
country, thc average production cf wîeat ini tice note, -as it searches for its food ; ir nay ba



seen in every garden and orchard, aund even
amnfg the trees in the streets of Our tovrus.

It hias but littie fear of man, allowing itself to
bu approaclied quite clogely as it climbs Up and
down among the 'branchus of troc or aurb, look-
ing keenly for insets amidst the leaves and blos-
Borne. During the breeding season, however,
tbda littie bird shows great anxiety for thec pro-,
tection of its eggs or Young. Flying in front of
tho pinvsitor, or tumbling along the ground
aSBf wodd with winbgs and tail outspread, it
endeavors by every artifice to attract the unwel-
corne intruder froin the neighborhood of its nest.
It is one of these birds occasionally sulected by
the Cow Bunting as a foster-mother for its young,3
and not unfrequently the single egg of tho latter
may bc found deposited anxong the five or six
eggs of the warblar. C

The plumage of the yellow warbler is of a fine
golden yeilow over the front part of tho hoad,
the cheeks, throat, andside of thehead. The back
of the head and the back itsoif yeilowish green,
the breast and Bides yellow, streaked with brown-

ired, wings and tail brown, edgod wvith yelloiv.
rIf the wcathor bu warrn and pleasant, frasli

arrivais continue to pour in during the week first
in 31ay. The Purple and Rusty Grakie, and thu
Red-)wlnged Starling or Marsh Blackbird, if they
bave not already arrivcd xith the Cow Blackbird
in April, are among oui first -visitora, and about
the same time corne the Golden or Fcrrugineousr
Thrushi the Wood Thrush, the Golden-wingud
'Woodpeckor and its Scarlut headed brother. The
'King Fialier, too, lias returned tu its old haunts
by lak-e or river and niay bu seen watching for
its finny proy froin its perch on the projecting
branch of soma overhanging tree.

The Purple Grakie or comnon CrowBIlcbird,
<Quiscali.s 7ecrncolor), and the Rusty YGrJ.e,(oImcp7hagis fferrtujitetu), are frequently found."
together. The Crow Blackbird makes its appear-
ance ia large flooks on its first arrivai in the

S renrsorting in the day time to the fields
anda open country in search of food, and roturu-
ing toroost at night, lu the tali trees in the neigh-
1Srhood of somae rarsh or stream. Bothi it and
the Rusty Grakie arc incl atike in their habits.

They are very destructive to the grain crops iun
some districts wliere they .congregate ini large
Bunibers, but it niay bu doubtud whlether they
do iiot fully conapuncato for ail the misehief they
do, i that way, by the good service which they
render to the farier, in consuming enormous
quantitieis of grubs, caterpillars, and inseots of
ail kinds injurious to vogetztion. The plumage
01 the Orow 13lackbirdl Î§ a glossy black,1 wvlh
iolet: steel-blue, aud greenicli refiectionis on the
M d, nck, and breast. The lower part of the
ac- and the belly uxhibit mure coppery hues-
e wings and tail are b]ack, wlth green and bine
etltons. The nes;t of this bird is geneuQly

sUit in tail trous, it lays five or six eggs of a dul
n colour blotehed with orange.

TheoRusty Grakle diffcrs £ronithe Crow Black-
ird in~ having the giossy black ef its plumage

.ed by nîarkings of ferrugineous, brown over
axions parts of the body.

I

The Marsh Biackbird or Red-wlnged Starliug,
(Âgelins .Phoniccus), may bu recoguized ab onze
by the brilliant sc-irlut of the lser wving coverta,
which coutraeting with the glossy black of the
rest of the plumage, gives the bird tho appear-
ance of having a pair of " epauluttes," hunce its
popular nanie of Fiuld-Marshali! Theso birds
congregatu in immense numbori; durlng the
breeding, seasoii, la the noighborhood of ponds or
swamps, or inarshiy meadows, 'where, in somae
eider bush or thick tuft of rank grass or reeds
their nost may be fo-znd, the exterior formed of
a quantity of course dried iweeds, the interior
linud with flue grasses, the eg,,gs, from four to six
in number, liglît bine witli dusky spots.

This handome bird destroys au unormous
quantity of grubs, ivornîs, caterpillars, and dii-
fuerent sorts of colenptorous inseots, which are its
chic£ food duriug the early part of -the season,
but it cannot bu doniod that it doos not confine
itsolf to iinsect fare, and that; inter in the year it
is ofteu very troublesome ini the grain filds, and
ie especiaily partýialto India-n corn. The plu.mage
of thu lKarali Blackbird ls peculiarly soft, th.le
geiieral colour glossy black, the lesser wing cov-
erts scarlet, their lower roiw light yeUlow, bill
and fuet black.

Perceu on the topmost twig of sonne taIl oak
the Golden or Ferrug-ineous Thrush, (Harporluj-
,nehîs -Rifus)4 on a fine Miay mornlng, pours forth
for an hour at a time its melodious song, the
richeat aud nio3t varied lu its notes of ail the
sougaters of the grovu. No one who has once
huard it and listened. to its cadences, so fuil of
sweetness and niulndy, but would foruvur after
scout the assertion so often mnade by those who
kxiow litfle of our Canadian birds, thaï, they are
destitute of song. Except the Sky-lark. and thr,
Nightingaltý of Europe, there iaé few birde whose
vocal powers eau compare nith those of this
Canadian Thrush.

Like the Robin, this 11rush snreads itsulf over
tho greatur part of Canada during the summer
niontIns. Its food cousists, o' insects, -worzns,
bernies and fruits of ail sorts, alid like the Robin
and the Cat-?Birdl, it is vury partial to the ueigh-
berhood of our gardons when the cher-ries and
stiu-wberries are ripe ; but we need scarcely
*grudge them au occasionazl desent at our expeuse,
'when wae bear lu miud the unormous nuxubor of
insecte of different kluds uvhlch they destroy, and
which, if loft to, increase wlthout a check, wou]d
prove z thousaud times more destructive to our
gardons and orchards. The uest of the Thruih
is generally placed lu soma thioket or bramble
patch, and composed externally of dry ivwigs lim-
bedded in and mixed wnith dried leaves and
course grass, and thlckhly lnud with fibrous moots
and horsehair. The eggs are fron four te six li
nuinber, onf a ýpale, buif colo;. thici-y sprinkled
wlith dots of browu.

Few birds are more courageous la defendiug
their nest, aud thuy do not hesitate to fly evon
lu the face of maxi hiinself if he bu the plun-
dorer-

The Wood Thrush, (WTcrdus Maiiu s),l
very different i its habits to the bird wohave just

1
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been describing, il ganerally frequents the thick-
ont Woods, is shy aaid rotiring, and aithougli its
simple notes are very clear and. harmonious tliey
cannot be comapared in rîchness and melody to
those of the Ferrugineous Thrusli. It makes a
nest of course grass and dried leaves, mited witli
niud and decayed Wood, witli.a lining of fibrous
roots and fine grass. It laye four or ive eggs of
a briglit greenieli Nue. The plumage of the
Wood Thrush ie a bright cinarnon brown on the
upper part of the body,7 inclining te, rufous on
the liead, wings and tait olive color, breast white,
thickly mrarked with pencil sliaped brownish
spots.

The Golden-wlngcd WVoodpeckcr, or Highhold-
or, as it le commonly called, (Colapts~~u)
le one of the liandsomest of the numierous tribe
of canadian Pici dia.

Ite loud and curious note, sounding at a dis-
tance almost like a sort of prolonged goblin
lauglitor, le alwayo heard at thie season, and if
foilowed up to the spot fromn which it proceede,
several maie birds ý.,ill bo found pureuln a female
from tree totroee and as they reachliher, bobbing
tlieir heads, sprealng thieir tails, moving aide-
ways, backwards and for«;ard, and performing a
number of other curious antice. When once the
fair oue lias chosen fromn among lier gay suitors,
the pair inmmediately proceed together tochoose
some decayed or hoilow troc, whierein to execute
a suitable liole for thieir neet. The female laye
fromn four to six eggs, beautifully -white and
transparent.

This species aliglits on tise ground more fro-
quently than any other of the Woodpeckers, and
seem eospecially tu deliglit in attacking aut-hille,
mnakinggreatliavockansong theirinhiabitauts. It
picks up beetles, cat-erpillara and other sialli n-
secte,ý an,! dees net diedain to vary its diet occa-
sionaily wlth a liVtle fruit.

a transverse band of scarlet on the lower part of
the back- of tise head. The upper part of tise
body, generally, liglit groo-nish brown spotted
*.th black, the lower part of the back white, the
talcovorts cf tise same color, tail brownish,

black , tise shafts of the featîseris orange, sideî, cf
the head and neek light brownish red tingod
wlt]s grey. A black streak acrosseoach sida of
tic throat, and a crescent shaped patois of tic
samne on tlie breast. The rest of tie broast red-
dlsh white,' spotted with black, under surface of

tie ,ig and tail cf a fine golden yeilovw.
Most persons who have travelled for any dis

tance ln sunumer tirougli our Canadian back-
woods, i'.'here tise clearings are smail and sur-
rounded by tise forest, mnuet have rornarked'that liow'ever few lu number mnay be tise birds
tbsey nieet rvlth, tic crinison lieaded Wood-

(Jefnierpc Ertrocep7udaztç), le sure to
b en runnlng up thic trunk cf comae girdled

plue or zlighting on the rail of a snake fone,
rattling upon it with lis bill, gradualby movlng
round te the opposite side cf tlie stake as lie ie
approachcd, peeping now and tisen te se if he is~
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discovored, and tien fing off te the nexi steta
te repeat tise sanie proces. .Althougis se, coin
mon in tlie neigisborhood of tic woods, tise Red.
head le equaily at liome in tise older eettled parti
of tlie country, and appreclates meet tisorougsly
thse evidences of increasing civilization lntu i i
shape cf orchards and gardens. It may be doubt.
ed whetlier tic Wax-wlng or Gher*, Bird as it ù
sometimes caled, l8 a more arrant plunderer of
tliat fruit tlian le tlie Redheaded Woodpecker
and lilre tlie Cherry Bird, tee, it ie an ardent ad.
mirer cf ripe strawberr!;es. Nevertlless, theza
birds, like ail othere cf tiseir species, fully cora.
pensate for tlie mieclief tliey may occasionally
do te, our etrawb3rrles and cherries by tise nain.
ber of insecte wvhich tliey deetroy, more especi.;
aly tise larvSoe f thoso klndc moist lujurieus to
our fruit trees. Tlie feniale cf this Woodpecker
laye fraim two, te, six egge (whicli are pure -white
aud trans1uceut), lu a hole lu thse trunli of Bome,
decayed tree. The plumage of both sexes la the ý
samie. Head aud ueck brigi,-t crimeon, back,
wlng coverte, piiarics and tail featisers, back,
wltl bluish refiections, rump and secondarea,
White, brest and abdomen wliite, an irregusr
narrow transverse band cf black at tlie junction
cf tlic rad cf tlie necli and tlie white of the
brest.

Very different fromn its Buropean namnesake a
the KingFislierof this continent, (Ueryle Alcyon.
For once, tlie euperiority lu brilliancy cf pluaae
le with tise iisabitant of tlie Obd World, vos
lovely liues cf blue and emerald, far outvie fle'
sober livery of its American congener. The bat.
ter le, liowever, very mnucli larger, and with its
fine ereet creet aud plumage cf bine and grûy,
barred wltli white, le after ail a liandeome bird.

Its curlons rapid rattling note le faxuiliar t-)
oeryfiseiranon our stroames aud lnlandwtatema >'
Mill-pende, tee, are a favorite resort of the a,,~
Fishier, tise caîmnees cf tise wator lu eucls places
permitting it te dîscover its proy with greste4
case.

riroin its perds ont tie brandi cf somae deadi
tree or st-u-mp, proecting over the pond, it fieîiz4
off evory uew sud thon, poisces itself fer a few î'
seconds over flic water. and thon dashing dom,
seizes a fieli, and roturning te its troc or stuxspi
swallows its prey &t its lisure. Tiss bird de-(~
posits its eggs, gcneraliy te, tise number cf qix,?
lu tise soft earti or sand, ou tise banlis of L.
stroani or pond whlch it le lu tic habit et frj
quenting, and te -whicis it often rosorte for maq
yearc lu succession.i

About the middle di Maýy, the singubar noit.
ef tise Rice Buntiug-, or Bob O'Link, (Doichoaà,s
Oiriziou.), may be icard lu our fields and m6:
dows, generaily near tise margin cf sosie quj;
strean or recdy pond, where severa-l pair d
thoni may cftcn be miet witls througieut E;i
w'iole sunîmer.

Both tic plumage aud tise son<' of this iIL
are very curious. Thec former le s amixtira d l
bisekS, white, sud yeilow, dieposed lu a sort( xi Y
piebalId fashion over tise body, flic upper p1!% b
cf tise head, wlngg, tail, aides cf tise necis, n z
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Ftis lower part of the body of the mnale in hie
sprng plumage being black, the back of the head
ycilow or creamn celor, and the ecapulars, rump,
uadtail coverts white, tinged with a-sh. Iteeong
ia succession cf rapîd jingling notes, generally

perforined in the air, while rising and failingy on
the iving an successive jerks. Somne of thc mcre
liquid notes are flot devoid of mnelody, but they
ara ail so rapid and confused as te appear alinost
l ike the blended sang of several kinds of birds.
~They betakpe theinselves to the mniddle and
,outhern States in the autumn, where they con-

1gregate in inmmense numbers in the neighbor-
lhod of the rice plantations, and their flashi beîng
jnich and juicy at that season, of the yer1 they

$ae hot fr th market, and f orm. an important
ijtem in the bill of faire of the Soutiaern epicure.
1 When the wiilows are in leaf and the apple bics-
k0ý55 in oui orchards are just ready to burst in-
tio bloenm there arrives one of the inost brilliant
~Plumage of ail our spring or sunumer visiters,
the lovely Scarlet Tanager, (.Pyranga Rutbra).
IL 1 its from tree to treo, and draps noiselese-
]y down amorng the grass in pursuit of somne
ýnoffi or insect, its brinhiant scarlet covering
' cihtened by contrast with the green around it,
ýtiooka more ike sane tropical bird than a visi-

rte " the cold north,"' and yet the Scarlet
anger wings its way beyond the confines cf

canada, having been found as far north as the-
ýl1th parael of latitude. It ie, in generai,
Maher a shy and solitary bird. Althoughi it ap-

irsfor a fex.; days after its first arrivali u cuir
ýrens and orchards, it is seldona seen near the
ýàbitation of inan later in the season, but seenîs
1) prefer the solitude of the woods, breeding far
tý±ii and pasmg south again on its return te
,.swiuter quarters in the Southern States about

ýheeginning of Septcxnber.
The plumage of the Scarlet Tanager is a brul-

~n scarlet on the head and entire body, theL , sand tail b3ack. The youmg birds, drn
Mcr firat autusnn, as scen on their -way south,
ga greenieli yehiow color, with hiere and thore
à ~t ay s carleat feaath er, thei win g s an d t ail b rown -

IIitin a day or two after the arrival cf the
let Ta'vger, and wiaen the orchards are in

1theïr glo , ihthe delicate pink cf the
~pl blossoe, , and the snowry white of the pear

ýd tlc herryle, another visiter scarcely lese
ýrgeousin plumage, but more social in its habits,
Lhe Baltimore Oriole,-clctei-us Baltimore),

its appearance. Gliding frein branch te
ýaduch, in search cf insecte, the brilliant liveryLthe maie renders hin a censpicucous objeot,
<anif hie clear mellow whistling notes, whichi

bheard at a long dis! iace, did net attract
1ýention- They are seen xith ns in considor-

.-e n1unbers in soe districts during thxe sum-
~:,aithovgh they are said te range as far north

?tb ùpla c f the Szkatchewan.
tI ela woods, tihe Oriole gencrai]y builds in

mre taleli or gigantc button-woûod tiree, but
~csnuar nets are occasionally found in cuir

~cadsuspended frein the extiemities cf the
'me hes cf the apple or the pear. The nest is
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woven in the shape cf a pure or bag, and ise
gcneraily attachaed te two or more forked twigs
ty threads of thes euh weed or fibres cf other
wild plante, and not unfrequcntly, wheu it can
ebtain tliena, by pieces cf string or thread, which
the bird picks up near the neighibering hieuses.
Witli the saine niateriais mixed withi hair, woel,
or tow, it interweaves a -warm and substantial
fabric cf nearly six or seven inoues in depth, the
bottoin part being lined wvith horsehair. In this
the fernale laye frein four te six cggs, white,
witla a bluisi tint, and marked, (chiefly at the
larger end), with dark brown spots and ires.
The food cf the Orioe consiste prmncipally cf
sinail caterpillars, beetlee< and flics, they seldom.
nioleet any cf cuir garden fruits except a few
cherries.

The plumage cf the maie bird is a bright orange
over the whole cf the under parts, the lesser
w-ing coverts and the lower part cf the back, -the
breast and neck, tunged with vermillion. The
head, thiroat, bacix part cf the neck, upper part
cf the bacix, quilis and larger secondaries, black,
as are the two middlti tail feathers, and the ter-
minaI edgee cf the others, a dluil orange. The
plumage of the female is somnewhat similar te
that of the male, but ths tinte are mucli duller,
and the young birds during fihe first season ire-
semble the feniale. Thsy continus with us until
Septembe;r when they again -wing their way
Southx.

Whcn the horse-cheetnut trece, covercd witha
their spikes of sncw white flowers, are in al
their beauty, and the mlac and the guelder rose
are in blooi fthe Ruby-ThroatedHummring.,,Bird,
(37rochilmL Colubris-), nxay be seen darting like
a flash of light frein tire te tirce, hovering
for an instant before the drooping' plume cf a
Persian Iilac, or the 'white flewers cf fthe cheet-
nut, and then the long delicate bill entera tixe
cup cf fthe flower, and fthe prctruded double-
tubedl tongue touches tixe conceaied inseet and
draws it frona its hiding place te be swailowed in
an instant.

Beyond fthe humnxing cf the wings, remluding
oe cf fiae flig-ht cf a large mn -,th, no otixer son
is made by tixe finy creature, except occasionally
a slender churp, unfil soms rivai bird appears on
the scene, a quick petulant «Ichirrup» la' then
uttered, aand the two dart up into fthe air lu svrift
and dizzy gyrations, and are quickly lest te sight.
Like many other iaial people, fhey are extremeiy
pugnacious, net only fighting with eacx ether,
'but even attacking other birds if ticy happen te
corne in their way.

The neet cf fthe Rummung Bird is a perfect
littîs gemi cf ifs klud. Fermed on the oufside cf
light gray lichens, se reatly mrranged, as almost
ta eemii part cf the brancx te wvhich if is attach-
cd, the lucide is lined vnth quantifies of cotfony
and lkeix substances, such as the short 'rwooly
fibre cf flic buddung plantanuns or the seft clef i-
ung cf the tn-f elding f erma itaiks. Two delicate-
littie white eggs only are laid.

The plumagea of the Humnring Bird is green
witx gold refiections on flhc upper parts general-
Iy, lucluding thxe tvro mxiddle tail fcathere, wings

11
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and rest of tire tail purpieli brown, titroat, sides
cf the head and foroneck, carmine purpie, spot-
ted with black varying to crimeson orange and
deup black, aides of the saine color as tire back,
the reat cf the uirdorpatts greyish w-hite rnixud
with green. Like mnany othors cf our spring
visitors thki t-iny3 littie creature extends its mi-
grations far beyond our bordura, but numbera
reniain w-ith uýs ail througli tic summner,
and -urtil tic first cold dlaya cf autuin w-arn
themi that it is timoe to depart for thuir 'winter
quarter8 in " the sunny south. "

Tirere are few posseqsors -ýf a garden or orcli-
ard, to whonr thc prolonged lisping note of tic
Cedar Bird, Cherry Bird, or Waxen Cliatterer,
as it la vzariioisly called, le arot perfectiy wel
known, and itir not a fu-, tic sound is the sig-
nal for an lurmiiediate 'appeal toi arme !" and
inain a hapiiess bird pays the penalty cff 1'euddun
detti" for its fruit devouring propexisities.

Tire Cedlar Bird, (Ampýelis f2edroi-uni), really
cornles lu us lu IMay, but its presencu je scarcel-yInoticed, until the orchards -ire in bloom-, or tlic
strawbvrries and cherries are bt-grung, to ripen.

Wlieu tic apple, tire peur, and the cherry, how-
o ver, are iii blos3oiii, floclis -.f tirese bîrds nmay

Ibe sccu tlying froin treo to trou, and feediug oc-I asionaBv (n the openiinghuds, as they dc Iater

any cf thein are shot at titis tinie, and their crope
ex-urrned, they il c: 'nstaintly bu founld flledIWitli vanious insecîs, cf w-udrcl they h1ave assisted
iii ridding the trucs, tins repayiîng the gardener
for the titie vw-ichl they takeocf his fruit Iater lu

vevear, the bird feede its youug for the
first wreek exclusively on insecte ; aihougli if
muct be admnittud tiat after tlrft, fruit% of vari-
ous kinde formn a large part of their diet; ln-
deed there le scarculy a fruit or berry, wild or lu
c.ur gardeus, which these birds wil not feed upon,
frôni tl o lusclous blackheart cherry te the bernies
o f fie red cedar, their partiaiity for which, has
obtaiued for theni one cf tire naines by wlrich,
fhey are generally know.

Tire plumage cf fie Cedar Bird is very soft
and silky, aud tire colours aire particularly han-
mioirions and pleasig te tie eye. The iuad,
neck, aud breast, are a ricli yulliwish brou-n or
fawnm et dnur fading int yellou- on the abdomen,janýd yellowish w-hite under thu tail, back and

~w-ng coverLs, greyislr brow-n, passixg into ligit
bhrils grey ou fthc lower part of the back and
tail coverta. A deep blacl Ue nins from tire
nostril over tire eye te tire bacli of the head,
bordered above and beloi- by a sienden line cf
-white. Quills, brownishi black, the secondarice
sonretimes ciritouisiy tippzd r. ith smail vermilliontoblongr appendages resembling red sealing--ax,
wbIich are also occasionally found on tire taril
featirers w-hidi aire greyish af the base paseing lu-
to brÉow-çnish black, and termiuated by a baud of

eclcow.
Aitliug]r w-e cannot reckou the Nighitingale1of tire Sout,-thu Mocking Bird>--lth its un-

rirailed notes3 and w-onderful imitation cf other
songsters, among our s"manmer visiters, yet ut
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eariy dawn or in the latu twilight, of a fine Juinè
evening, when scarce anotiier note is audi1Ij,
but the hum of the drowsy beetie, niay be lierd
a swoot but siiinlar song made up of short 40d
Kended iniitationïs of tho notes of otiier birdj
gi-cen with, great rnelody and varièty of tfna.
Shiouid the listener's curiositylead him to attenqjt
to dîscover the song,3ter, aî lio approacheB thý
spot froni which thoe sweet sounde were p:.
ceeding, lie mill proIxtbly be maluted with a hajr,
grating cat-lilio-niet and wvill bu surprised to >v-
cognize in the porformer tho sober asien.gr,
plumage of the Cat Bird, (M1iniCMisc

Those whio have only hueard the harsh petuInt
cry of this bird, when suddenly disturb)ed, (,r,
whien alarmed for the safety of itts young, eua
have but littie idea of its vocal1 powerq, or li-r
ivcil it ropays the triffing depredaticus wvhich it
coinmiits on our cherries or raspberries, by tge
beauty and variety of its notes. Indeed, tLý
good service wrhkhl tire bird renders by the dù,.
truction of tirousairds of larvoe and insects iii car
orchards and gardenq, during thu spring zi
summner, shouid î'rotect it froin tire thughit',r
attaclis of boys, and the persecution w-hidi itil:
sometirnes subjected to by older people.

Tho nest cf the Cat Bird is cuniposed, exttr.
nally, of dried twigs and briars, inixuid itb
wvithered leaves, weeds. aud grass, and lindi
witiî black fibrous roots. The eggs are fnc
four tu six iii inbýar, cf a greenisi blue witlrv:t
spots.

Thu general colcur of the plumage of tie Cai
Birdje lacksh rey, the head and tail bons

blacék, thle abdomen blili gruy, and thu undk
tail coverts brownisli red.

The flouse Wren, (Teroglodyites Acdon), iù a
wvelcome and famnilirrvis3itor to alof us. I v
]igrhts ini buing near air(' about tire garde~
orcirards, and habitations of mnand tm
warbliug may bu huard not unfroquontly, v-~
in the very centre of our towns, w hure lu 2~
crevice or ]îole in the w-ail of a housu, or fl
enves of an outbuilding, it will build its nestrSt ,
ruanitsyoung. It isa sprig-htly. courag.eouisiitt
creature, shewing littie fear of mnax, and n~akL
war sometimes on the Martin, the BluebFrd, c!
the Swailow,: if they corne in its way, Adrj
unfruquuntly appropriating for its own neitt.
box or hole iu tire w-ail w-hich they irad pelv
iy chobaen for the saniu purposu.

The Wren generaily bringa up tu-o brotds~
a suason. Xt begins to build immediatelsI
its arrivai in thc last w-euh in May or tihe
uing of June.

Tire nest le forined iirst of a mas.s of d
crooked tw-igs iuterwoven togethur su as s=arc
tu admit an entrauce te any bird iarger titan i -
suif. Within this outer frame 'rork 's i P1z
the propur nest, cf a hemisphericai shape, fvr-'
cd cf dried grasses aud lined with, feat~hers Tý
eggs are five or six in number, of a reddisli d f
spninkled ail over w-ith fine grains or dots1 Il
darker shade. .

Early in Juure tire Meadow Lark, or minr
Starling, (Stziiteflkt M«giî), ialies its npFCýj
auce, it je found scattered over the grenIer l
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ci Canada. Its favourite reort i8 in Èteadow roade being. lhortly commenced, any remarks
1ad or old pasturo fieldse; thora, at the foot of upo the subjeet of Broad vs. NVarirow Gauge,
pDrne tuft of tali strong grass, its nest is placed, fo odatoiis utb neetnbilelt in a sort of oven-slaaped fashion, of dried frmgo0uhrteme eitreig

fibrous reots, and other materiale, around The London .Artizai., a firtasi engineering
,,which leaves and blades of the surrounding junl narcn ubr asta eea
grasses are mattod together, so as to cover andjorl,:arcntume aytltsera
hiceal the outrance. Theoegge, four or five in iiarrow gauge liaies are proposed ini England-
Imber, are white, spriaakled and blotched with oue especially, from Manchester te Didsbury,

Sjdîqll brown towards the larger end. Theonwilth uce ur oldbIlfrýhrnIJesness of this bird, the beauty of its plu- o hc h ucotcrewudb fut age, and its pleasant soug ini spring, ought te chains radiua, and tho maximum gradient 1 in
ýtr(tect it against so-callo sportsmen, but num- 50. The locomotives wo not te excecd 15
bers of them, nevertiielose, aro shot cvery sea- tons, te mun on 40 lb. rails, -and tho carniages

ý,as and offéred for sale in our markets. Did tho were to be 5 f t. wide, 6 ft. 6 in. high, and built
'~aranr but sufficieutly appreciate the important omnibus fashion to hold 24 passengers. The

- ,rvice rendored te hini by thetie birds, in the weight of the carrnages woluld only be 5 tons
Sumber of larvie, beoties, and insects of varions eaeh, and the speed 25 miles por hour. The~tIa hc they devour, ho would look with first cost of this lino was estianated by1&

It a pon thi etuto.Hloa esta w-hrsta falino ofjThe plumage of the Meadow Lark je variogat- the usual 4 ft. 8~ in. gaugo aud the workig
ýà with dark brow''n bay, and ligh-. yellowielî expensos at a similar reduction." A lirio 14
Çrown on the upper parts. Prîmary quille, dark miles long, for couvoyance of matorial only, bas
1kown, the outoranost edged with. white, tho rest long boon in existence at Festiniog, of a 2 feet
4 ýth ple browri. Tlieeodgecf thewingyellow, the gauge. No portion of thie lino je level, "lbut is
'Mller wing coverts black, berderod wvith grey ; eutirely made up of gradients, varyi from 1

ý> fiance enter tail foathere white, with a dash iu 50 te 1 in 80, ivith a great number of curvs
j! lac ontheentr wb nar ho ud.Thosanme of which are only lî chains radins. The~pper part of the head stripod with broih usual load for the engince is 50 tons, whicli they

i' Aow anà black. The sidez of tho head aud easily drav at a spoed cf about twelve miles an
Uc greyi-sh wit-ie, abdomen white, tlue rest of heur." Illustrations cf ýý locomotive for this

* ùU t of dr ats r ich lw, excopting a large road are givon in the May numbor cf the .drti-~ 1~cot c blckon the breast. GWA. a.

Aor-Througu somo nuietCke in tho trans- ROLLING MACADAMISED ROAPS.
-sion cf the nianuecript, tho tiret part cf this

al're .neddfo h a nuniber cf the In thie country, tho universal practice in
NTànAio FitmER, n'as not receivod in time for

'ubication. and at the request cf the Editor, 1 nuaking or mending macadamisod roade îe te
.%ve combaned the " Oriiîtlological Notes " fir spread on the roadway a bcd or sheeting of
laana June in tho presont paper. It je'arclyncoearyforunete s.y tht Ihav loose bro]?n stone, and leave its consolidation.
,,na ut impossible in the space placed at myetmaddb h rdur rfi fhre

ispvai, te givo auythîng likoe & complote list cf and vehicles. This leaves net only a very dis-1e bardis arriviaaig lu each month. I have been agrenbe road for travel, and injurions te beth
t1iged te omit ail mention cf the water bitds, Iherses and veliicles, but je alec wastoful, as a
-ne birds, and birds of prey, and te, pase ever censiderable portion cf tue stones are throwu off

Jhs cf feathered. beauties, belongang te the Iinto the, side gutters, aud carted away uvitla the
$ýýiy ef "W'uuAnLEans," " Fly-Catchers," &c., etreet serapings, ad another large portion je
z ~id many other iuteresting spocies which grouud up ito fine powder, a was'he( away
-o akteïr appenrance in May aud June. jute the culverte, or carried about by tho wïud

trut, however, that those brief notices, in- te the diecomfort of travellers, and the iajury
Paplete as they are, anay be tue means cf inter- cf mercantile goods ou thie linos cf streets.
*ing others in the study cf cuir Canadian Birds, Iu Britain, and~ in France, Steaun Rolling
la1 op at sonue future day, from the mater- Machines are new nsed to consoludate the leoseè
:whah I have been accurnulating, te 6.11 np etone as seen as it is laid dowu, se that iu the
adetails. cf whnt is now but an imperfect short space cf :fiva or six heuira, the whoee

-thofte ornithology cof the menthe becomes imnpact and solide aud mucli smoothorI. - than any cela pioce cf ruad. Old roads, cut np
~ ~ by ruts, are alec rendered cornparatî vely smooth

by a similar operation. These machames are cf
ýNAJUOW GAUGE RIROADS. great vreight. The rollers-two in front aud

two behind-coustituto the wlicels cf tho nia-
\(ti that there je a pretty good prospoc.t of chine, the hind rollors being placed close toge-

"TnrntesudN~pi~in," ud tho To-ther, se as te travel over thu space flot operat-ed
Gireyo aud Brc"Nno ang h o - 1 on by the front rolleri, whicli are set a suflicientGean u'el arwGueRqi-1distance apart. t
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A TALK WITHI THE YOUNSG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONrTH.

June is a delightful month, it is a inix- -

ture of spring and summer, being neither

toc, chilly nor too warrn for comfort.- ___

May lias often a dasli of cold in it that
keeps up the nieinory of winter, while -Ž.' j<i

very agrêeable. In other respects this is
an extremely plcasant tfrne of year. The ' - ~j
country is very beautiful. Ail nature is
dressed in holiday garo. The greengass,
the bloumiiig flowvers, the leafing trees,
anad tho fruit blussonis, mnake the out-door C
scenery lovely indeed. It is an imprison- fi
ment now to have to stay in the lieuse,
and young people w ant to be out frein
miorning tiil niglit. In wintor ive are glad
te creep up to the cheerful fireside, or
warna stove; but nuiw there are a tliou- ~-
sand attractions in the garden, the fields,
and the Ilighway. Even if une's duties
lie indloors,' there is a restless, imlpatient
feeling that makes one long to go out. u M EL
What pleasant rambles can be liad now!
Heow nice it is to, go and gather wvild flowers! aýe wve cauglit "by the vfles of the devii Ve
WVlio does not enjoy a ride or walk in 'lthe leafy are not ignorant of lis devices. Let us thee
month cf June VI" fore beware of tliem, watch againt theni, r

Now is the tirne te go a fishing, and ou£ipicture above ail, pray to, be delivered frein theni.
shows a young gentleman very intently studying Our Lord uses fislhing as an einblemi cf C,
his fly book, to see if lie can't find a "1killing " work which christian ministers have te de. "]
bait, wit]i whieh te :611 lis fish basket. Most will inale you fishers of men," lie said, and L,
boys, liowever, are not su scientifie as our young jeffect stili says te bis disciples, mnuch wisdoz
friend in the picture ; they are content if tliey eau care, and prudent mnanagement, are needf:
get a commion hock wvith a wormi on it, and some, mlake- a successf ul fishermain. Fish have shr,
in default of a regular hock, wýill sally forth witli eyus and ears, tliey are very vigilant, and (ft<
nothing botter than a bent pin. We may learn seezu to show a great dal. of sagacity. tâ
many lessons from the art of fishing. Hlow it everybody wlio can catch thcm. Some peoij-
remnnds us cf the mnany baited liooks with whidli will fish. ail day and get nothing, While otih-
the devil fishes -for huinan beings. Alas ! lie under the same circuistances will Obtain qCi
is an experil angler, and catches many an unwvary a string or basket full of fiali. For commonef
seul! sometinies bis hock is baited with plea sure, ing, people must depend on their owvn ut
at other times witli meney, at other times wit]i edge and skffl, but it is encouraging te chriufame, and tiiere are many Ildeceitful and hurtful Iministers, that jesus says, Il loifl ,y
lusts " by appealing to whicli lie succeeda in fishers of mien." He only eau do it, aia fý;i
tahlng his prey. He is cunning and skilfuj, be- sliould pray fur God's serants, that they 5ý1
yond our suspicion and knewledge, andliew often be thoroughly fitted for their work, ana gm eX (AD'

C~

paeth aita gome. -1--c-n-ý't-1--e-_11-ý__

1
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bIc ssed in it. " Ho that wvinneth seule j wlo,

&nd this wistlom Ilcometh dowu frein above,
oven frein the father of liglits,"l who Ilgiveth

te ail men liberally and upbraideth net."1 It can
bo lnad simply for the asking. But wve must ask
je faith, nothing doubting.

ilere sare other leseone taught by the fieher-
mnn art, but thoe muet suffico for the present.

TG DO UPI SHIRT BOSOMS.

Talte two ounices of fine white gurn arabie
powdr-put it into, a pitcher and pour on a
piat or more of water-and thon having covered
it, lot it stand ail niglit. In the morning pour it
carefully fromn the cirege into a cean bote, Cork
it and keep it for use. A table spoonhil oi gum'
içater stirred in a Vint of etarch, ma.de ln the
usual mariner, will givo to lawn, either white or
printed, e. look of newnees, when nothing else
cmn restore them, after they have been waehed.

IXnmruNa Buas OUT OP IAPJ5nED WÂLLS.-A
corespondent aeks if we know of any meane of
keeping bugs froin harborlng lu papered roome;
He says it je difficuit te, keep thsm out of old
bouses; the bookwormn also makes bad work ini
papered walla. On submitting the above te, an

exeinced paperer, he states, that turpentine
m ingid the paste at the turne oZ papering, l

a sue remedy againet the depredatione of lal
insecte. Of course thie neceseitates repapering
the reome. The remedy le very simple.

A DAY WITH THE TREES AND BIRDS.

Fueir THE m niN.ÂTi TIMEs.
1.

o,! for the country, where the birds belong,
Whero the hed belle are tinklig their chimes;
el.ll drink the pure air, anmd exhale it in song,
Wl we catch the green glow in our rhymnes.

Where the cat-in-ocking thrush
That site rocking the bush

To the "1cee"I of t he turtie-dove pair;
Whle tte pert king-bird swings

Onthe- spray ivhere it singe,
And the yeow-bird ecallope the air.[ il.

me, boys, with the teamn before rise of sun,
When t he mordse rosy light epreads o'er us;
ring the girls 1lng thieir emiies and their fun,
Wiliaddfteth gic4e and the choru.

When the 1skepig from, earth
Té salute at ie brthe

The first gleain of the dawning day,
Thbn inartine curve higli
Chatt'ring jey te the seky,

Out of sight in the znorning gray.
UT.,

Sat the farn-hoôuse, where ebns shade the lsne,
ere the watch.dog amnunces your coming;

ere welcome of friende invite te remain,
A.nd the pleasures-in prospect are wamiriing.

There the "guineaa" ku-kiax
Quackc and wvaddle, the ducks,

Solexun gee8e in procession are going;
Dandy turkeye eprend tale,
Vain peacocke drang their trails,

And Shanghaie are ciucking and crowving.

IV.
Go te the orchards-the apple and pear,

Regal.hued pluin and soft-blushing peach,
Sweet rare-ripie, aud cherry, texaptingly fair,

WVil caîl you to test the ripenese of eachi.
There the cardinal gay
Strutg about ail the day,

And the robin gives its esveetest tunces,
While the ble*birdl and wvren,

More idustrious than mea,
Fced their young on the pest of tIno prunes.

V.

Seek treilles snd bover of the green woodbine,
Where honey flowver brightly cluster-

There the mnorn-giery and passn-flower~ twine,
And burrow the ekcy's tint andi lustre.

Tînere theo hum ble bee gilde
The lue blossom it files,

Gathering tLe sweets as it singe;
.And.humnn-àng-'birds sup
Froni theo rcd linee cup,

And ehuxumer briglit'hues froxu their mings.

VI.
Go te the fields of the golden ricin wheat,

Sun-gilded cern or grass of deep green;
Where, mvept by the breezes of genial heat,

They gio% la long wvavee of fleeting sheen.
There killdeer and ployer
And black-birds do hover

Ere theydrop in the grass out of sight;
Witn ineadow-lark snd rail,
And the beautiful quail

That telle its mate it's "aQ rigint, Bob White."

Vil.
G~o te tin s hades of the beech n d tu:e vine,

Where sunshine is 8ifted in eprinkies;
Give veice te your joye i rapture divine,

'Twill drive awvay care with ite wrinkles.
TIiere the mottled blue-jay
Calle for " Cale»)" ail day,

And orioles r4wingthe twlge limber;
NVhile the woodpecker wvorks
With ite indolent jerks, ibrAna hemmers and bores the drytmbr

vhs'.
Bring basket and bowl, and down on the eward

Sprcad the "'lunch"I by the cool bubbling sprlng;
Give a throb of joy toecsh silver chord,

As mu1-ratitude'e chorus we sing.
Where the honey-bee dIrops
On the white clover tope,

And the butterfly flite te tine rcd;
Where the sperrow is heard,

Adeshy indige bird,
And ellow swim the air eerheaËl.

IX.
When day je dissolved, its brilHincy gene,

.And nig'ht' dusky mantle o.round us,
Our vespers shall raie, in harmonieus tome,

As we returm te where tins dawn found us.
Then the owl "l'taly-ho'"l
As out*hunting it gees,

Anadfièfies streak the dark glade,
Tlen the crickets chirpsélhxill,
And ions whippowifl,

Singe ite plaint*in the 'ool evening shade.

I
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HU T RIR AHI FOR CAN*.A-DA!
A SONG FOR DOMINI1ON DAY

'%Vords and Arrangement by G. W. JoQHesox, Binbrook, Ontario.
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Glo-rious Song-s or Ca..- na -da. Hear them ring -ing, gai
To Freo-doia's borne, ourCa -a - da. lear the cani- non loud-

ring - lng,
boom - ing,

I Sloicer. f - .
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